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PRINTS!§«si#es6 (Cards.and heart, for her love, and she gave lii,a j, y ,iave loved you, that is now entirely 
all three, and Jack Stratton was a happy o." the dead past, and must not be recall

ed on any account. Jack has proposed 
to you, been accepted by yon, and there 
ends the matter—at least so far as I am 
concerned.’

<• Sap o e, Hal, the engagement were 
broken off. I wrote Him some time ago 
to that effect. He wrote back that he 
would not hear of it. I tried him again 
last week, and what dcr you think he 
said?’

THE WEDDING RING.
Only a well-worn hoop of g >U.

Unlit by any glow 
Of rain1 ow gem. a ring that told 

Its story long ago.

Oaly a circlet dim nM and h‘n, 
with the wedded yeir.« of 1 fa,

Who>e memories cloud my soul within 
with aoirow-shaded ctr.fe.

Oiily a cincture Haspii g fast 
Two separate lives in one.

That e lls to mied the gatmy Past,
Yot leaves me still alone.

Only » relic of the joy 
In days no more to b*\

01 thoughts Regret a’one c .n coy 
Never again for me.

Only a trea are ft on the hand 
No more to re=t in mine.

But pass’d into the voiceless land.
Beyond the hills divine.

Only a pledge cf mutual love.
Of love that nVer shell fad»*.

Though Death 1 a; call'd those lips abovo 
That eaorei plightings made.

Only an earnest of the troth.
Nor Time nor ought caa bent.

But ever still will bind us both 
Unwavering to the end.

Small as the < irclet is, it bound 
All-close her love to mine.

3?oW *he is gene, tut steadfast round 
My soul its pledges twine.

Never again its-gold shall thread 
tier yielding finger's snow ;

Never—not e'en when graves their dead 
Have loused from sleep below.

Never again Î But as one thought.
In realms of perfect peace.

Our hearts shall boat, with rapture fraught 
When Death gives me release.

THE D4ILY TRIBUNE
I< issued every afternoon from the office,

Nc., 51 IPricoe William Street.
'Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

À piper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
' places of business or residentss, imme

diately after it is issued.
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
naid at the office of.dclivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune :

For Advcrtiscmants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. : each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
E nployment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
(Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and.fee cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC
tor long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contrats for yearly advertising will 
ts’ure all the advantages of Transient 
aloertisms at a very much lower rate.

ygp- Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others
■ are respecttolly solicited to consider the

■ claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are

■ not exceeded by any other Daily.
M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

man. Rapidly the sufferer convalesced, 
and presently was as well as ever. Jack 
left for home to complete his studies, and 
Emmel’ne cherished his love in her heart 
and kept Ms memory fresh within her 
bre st.

“About this time I came back from col
lege. My first duty was to call on Em
meline. I did so, and fdnnd her in ex
cellent spirits ; not a trace of the dread
ed malady was left. Sire was now as 
well as ever. Of course, as we had al
ways been old friends, no impropriety 
was observed In oar taking long walks 
together, or sitting at eve in the gather
ing twilight, , watching the heavenly 
sentinels folfl themselves to sleep ; and 
sometimes, floo, we would drive out and 
view the field and roadside scenery and 
Inhale the fragrant odors from wilderness 
flowers. I must confess, Charlie, I did 

’think these.jlrives and walks and talks 
were not just the thing to do with an en
gaged girl, yet the plea of old friendship, 
you know, covered up any thoughts to 
the contrary. She was always ‘agreeable’ 
besides, and some times even proposed 
them herself. We had decided one pleas
ant June morning to visit the old home
steads, and I called for her early with a 
horse and carriage. Well, on that 
memorable day we drove np to the little 
village of Cerbon, pnt np the steed at the 
tavern, had dinner, and then we went out 
for a stroll. I took her slender hand in 
mine as I had done a thousand times be
fore, and we climbed up the towering 
monumental hill. As we advanced we 
caiitc upon a little oaken seat directly 
under some shady trees. It was one of 
those cosy little places, romantic in its 
appearance, and inviting in its aspect.

Let tis sit here awhile,Hal,’ cried Em
meline; ‘you remember tills old seat, do 
you not?” ’

‘But imperfectly,’ I replied.
What ! you don’t remember it? Why 

It was here on this very spot that, ten 
years ago, yon first asked me to marry 
yon.’

“Is U?” I monosylabically and ner
vously replied.

“We arose and continued our iouruey. 
On reaching the summit we came full 
upon an old grassy mound. Emmeline’s 
features were radiant, l.er who e manner 
chan^ ed, and she seemed like one strug
gling under some great excitement.”

“ ‘Here It is at last, the dear old spot! 
Oh, Hal, let us sit here again as we used 
to in those old days long ago. Remem
ber the associations which we have In com
mon with this mound. Think of this 
day nine years ago,—What ! yon don’t 
remember. Why here is the place where 
you asked me a second time to be year 
wife.’

‘•With a painful and choking voice I 
mournfoHy replied :

“ ‘Is it?’
“And then we went down the other 

side and arrived out on the golden 
beach, and titre we sat down and con
templated the scenery and looked at the 
trees and watched the hawks and gulls, 
and the feathered pilgrims of the air as 
they chirped over our heads. And pret
ty soon my reverie was rudely broken by 
Emmeline, who in her own sweet, musi
cal cadences, remarked :

“ ‘Hal.’
“ ‘Emmeline.’

Do you remember this che™ming 
beach, many years ago, when we used to 
sit here all day long in the warm sun
shine and watch the little birds feeding 
in the bright sands?’

“‘Tes, I remember we did sit here 
sometimes. What of it? It is an attrac
tive spot, is it not?’

“ ‘All, yes;’ she said. “Here it was 
where you took my hand in yours, and, 
pressing it to your lips, asked that it 
might lie all your own. It was here, 
Hal, where you made your third propos
al to me about eight years since?’

“With a superhuman effort, and in a 
voice sepulchral!;' hoarse,and with cheeks 
saturated with saline tears, I sobbed iu 
low tones :

“ ‘Is it?’
“But the beach grew tiresome and the 

birds were becoming mono’0.1011s in their 
increasing and never-varying chirp,chirp, 
and I was getting tired of the trees, and 
the waters had no charm for me any 
more. And Emmeline dropped my 
hand and we walked up the gravelly 
pathway to the cool retreat, the summer 
house. I opened the little old-fashioned 
door, and ushered the con pinion of my 
earlier days within the latticed house. 
Taking a seat in the further end of the 
place she motioned me to sit beside her. 
I did so. For a time neither of us spoke 
a word. The moments dragged along 
heavily. Then I grew busy with my 
thoughts and, no doubt, she with hers. 
Presently, she said :

“ ‘Ha!, how like those happy old days 
this is. Does it not recall an event of 
some importance to your memory which 
happened in this very summer house, 
years agoF

“Tes, Emmy, we used to sit here, 
didn’t we, sometimes?”

“ ‘Dida’t we?’ she i ad. half reproach
fully ; “yes, yesu s ago her, in this place, 
you told me of your love for me and ask- 
mc if I would marry you. That was the 
l’ourili time, dear, wasn’t it? and this is 
the identical spot, too.’

“I buttoned up my coat close to my 
chin. I pulled my cap down over my 
forehead and, nerving myself np, shud- 
deringly but tenderly asked :

“ ‘Is it?’
“When I left that summer house that 

evening I was as cool as the summer 
house. I thought the world was hollow 
aud callous, and I wondered if life was 
but an empty dream. We drove home 
then. I still felt despondent. There 
was a weight tugging at my heart, aud 
the horse had ‘gone lame.’ Emmy said, 
‘Never mind, walk the horse, I want to 
talk to yon.’

“And walk the horse I did. In a slow, 
mournful, funereal gait, he brushed 
quietly by green velvety fields of tall 
grass, and wild flowers decked our way 
on either side.

“Aud Emmy, looking full into my eyes, 
suddenly said :

Did you ever really love me?’
“I dropped the reins and gazed at her ; 

but she never flinched. I confess, 
Charlie, at one stage of my existence I 
did feel a sort of lingering regard for 
Emmy, but it was all over now, and I 
only looked upon her merely in the light 
of a friend. However, I wasn’t going to 
hurt her feelings any, and as she was en
gaged and ‘fixed,’ I just said to her by 
way of reply: ‘Of course I did, once.”

“ ‘Do you now?’ breathlessly, was the 
next question, quick, impatient aud 
sharp.

“ ‘ Emmy,’ I said, ‘ it is not right for 
us to talk in this way. You arc engaged 
to be married to Jack. It would rot be 
honorable to him to break your engage
ment. However much, at one time, I

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

I JÛSÏ RECEIVED:WBOZXS»L«r AND RETAIL DEALER IN

400 PIECESFlour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Bov 21 ly

150 Union Street.
i KOUGÏ1 MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DIALS* IN

. t . e Dtiviiip and Working Hitmen, Whip* 
Curry Combs, Brushes, dbc., always on hand.

paid to Jobbing endnnv 21 iy

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Office and Residence—JUarrlton’t Black,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

1
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Good heavens, Charlie, you could 
have knocked me out of that rambling 
carriage witli a feather. I trembled vio
lently from libad to foot and in a very 
shaky voit e exclaimed# ‘ W1 at further?’

He said it should rest with me. His 
heart was mine. Should I break the en
gagement it would kill him, but, he add
ed," coi salt your own happiness first.’

“ I dropped on my knees in the bottom 
of the carriage, narrowly escaping going 
over the side, In my eagerness. I hand
ed Emmeline the reins to hold until I was 
through. You should have heard me, 
Charlie, extolling to the skies the many 
virtues of her excellent young man.
‘ What,’ cried I, In fins’ frenzy, ‘ would 
you sacrifice so noble a human being? 
Would you have his btooti upon yon? 
No, Emmy, much as I love you, I feel un
worthy of that love. Keep yonr engage 
ment, my darling. I beseech you. Think 
not of me, I can pine and. droop, think 
only of him. Forget me, dearest, cling 
to Jack, be true to the man you love.’

“ Well, Hal, my boy, what said she to 
that appeal? She winced under it, didn’t 
she?”

“ Not a bit of it. Confound it, she 
took me tor a martyr. I oclÿ made a 
bad matter worse. My protestations 
were misconstrued. My giving her 
up amounted, ill her eyes, to self-de
nial upon my part of the noble • sort. I in - 
B diatil/ rose i i her estimation five hm J 
ured per cent. Note she would have me 
at all hazards. She dropped the reins 
over the dash-board, bent forward to
wards me and called me her own dear 
Hal a thousand times, and, before I knew 
it, egad, she accepted me on the spot, 
and I firmly swear to you,Charlie, I never 
asked her for her hand, love, or anything 
else in my life. By heavens! it’s too bad.- 
I rose from my tiresome and humiliating 
position, brushed the dried cakes of gold
en mud from my knees, and, exhausted, 
sank down beside Emmy. She took my 
hand within hers and began to talk in a 
light cheery mood about the fotnre. By 
Jove, it makes my blood run cold when 
I think of .it- I never heard of such a 
curious tliiug In my life. Here was an 
abie-boc! ied man engaged to be married 
to a woman he did not love, all in spite of 
himself. I feltjike a culprit going to be 
hanged. There is no thance for a re 
prieve. Ah, Charlie, tffte the advice of a 
deluded victim. Leave engaged girls 
a’one.”

And Hal Jute took Charlie’s arm in his 
and the two friends paced the little office 
floor for some time in earnest, thoughtful 
conversation, and before they came to a 
separation'll was decided that after the 
marriage various schemes which they had 
concocted should be put into practice, tor 
tlie overthrow and final destruction of the 
female tyrant wlio had so entrapped the 
unwary Hal into matrimony.

I may only add that Hal and Emmeline 
did get married, and if you had seen them 
to-day in their snug little house at Keys- 
boro, with a baby playing In her mother’s 
lap and a boy dancing on his fiither’s 
knee, you would have said, Surely here 
dwells happiness and comfort. And Hal 
and Emmy Jute were happy, and bachelor 
Charlie Dayton often cones to see them 
and laugh over the funny courtship, and 
the means which Emmy took to catch her 
b aliful lover. R. MasWur.

100 Pieces Black and White.

50 Dozen SUN-UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS!
At FA1RALB & SMITH’.3,

62 Prince William Street.Strict attention 
Repairing. June 6

-I HATS.HATS. Liverpool Salt.
10,000 S

i ACKS COMMON SALT 
fur sate.Ad assortment oft*

UEO. McKEAN. 
Walker’s Wharf.Silk and Felt Hat>.- junell 6i

Fire Bricks,gILI£ CAPS t
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GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker'a Wharf.

At DVJTJT ÏÏIRO*.,
71 Kingrtdreeet.

np 8 j.me 11 6iDissolution of Cc-'Pattnershi,.Card.

D. E. DTJNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 B iyard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending fo Build or Remodel tbelr 

Buildings vottlU uo w II to call at he abi.ve 
office bet.,re coo’nlHng er.rneoters. m osons, Ac., 
as i lie Snbc-ci Tier ffr<t?a*tee» to give all the in
forma ion that, can be obtained worn the most 
pracficM) meci'anic,’ his theory heir,g Beau'y. 
Economy and Strcnrili, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when unished, what it cost. 
__________________ ieb.25_________________

Rock Salt.pH E FIRM OF H AN l ^T^irfnRg0|'f'^th^a 
Himington.

The business wilt in future be curried on by 
James P^Haningtop. under the name <-f 
HA NINGfON BROS., at She old Kind. Foster's 
Corner, where all accounts in connection with 
,he late Finn will h.n^d.AW

Junes JAS. P. HANINGTON.

100 T°M
jane 11 (H Walker's Wharf.

Fire Olay.
20 (JAjKS White English BTRB CLAY

°r*‘ GEORGE McKEAN.
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Business Notice. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, 
Colza Oil, Putty, &c.Cl?

bWSES&TJS®!
^tai d. Foste. a Corner, trusting, by diligent ap
plication to businesMo merit a continuance of 
be very liberal pntroû&ge that Hits bien ex

tended to tne late Firm.

' - * *•>- î’.
Just received ex. ship Gatineau, from London:—

in fYASKS Row LINSEED OIL ;
I VV o casks Double Boiled do:

3 casks COLZA OIL:
5 casks PIJfTif. 14B> bladders;
1 cask LAMPBLACK.
1 cask HORAN:
3 tons WHllti LEAD.

For sale low by

WHY HE MARRIED HER.
From Percy*, Magasine.

“I say, Charlie, don’tlaugh, please ; by 
Jove it’s no laughing matter, I can as
sure you. It’s serious, very, very, very 
serions, indeed.”

“Well, Hal, tell me all about, there’s a 
good fellow, I can’t help laughing, yon 
know, you are so droll, and the serious 
expression on your face just then com
pletely took the starch out of mine.”

These two young gentlemen, one a ris
ing young lawyer, Charlie Dayton, and 
the other, a physician, Hal Jute, were 
seated on a bright May afternoon in Hal’s 
office, discussing the events of the pre
vious (lay, when Hal and Charlie had 
d meed vis-a-vis the whole evening. A 
little porcelain vase, resting on the office- 
desk, contained a tiny bnneh of the sweet- 
smelling trailing arbutus. The appoint
ments of the office were snug clean, and 
neat. Charlie was in excellent spirits, 
hilarious in fact, while Hal was gloomy 
and despondent. His countenance wore 
a sad, dejected look. Something unusual 
had happened.

“ Confound it, Charlie, it is becoming 
serious, too serious by half. You see, 
Emmeline Dalbray and I-----”

“Oh yes, I know, you have been going 
together quite steep lately. Well, I sup
pose you have quarrelled : that’s all, Isn’t 
it? No? Then I have it, she wants her 
letters back, notes returned, photographs 
exchanged ; the presents may remain 
where they are; the multc being old, she 
will,of course, insist on sending that back. 
There, you see I have your troubles In a 
nut-shell. Never mind, my boy. She’ll 
come round all right in a day or two, 
never fear.”

“There, hold on a moment. Yon are 
wrong, wrong in every respect. We have 
not quarrelled. She still holds the ten 
dollar’s worth of music I bought for her, 
my hundred aud one photographs still 
linger in her album, and as for the letters 
and notes, I have five pounds at least o. 
them left, saved from the last burning, 
and these precious ‘brands from the burp
ing’ at three cents a pound would yield 
me, at the rag-man’s on the corner, just 
fifteen cents.”

“The price of a good cigar.”
“Come, Charlie, cease youç chaff; it is 

meaningless at best. You don’t know iu 
what a stale I am. My brain Is on flre.’-

“What in the world is the matter with 
you? Come, unbosom yourself.”

“Well, sit closer to me and listen to the 
outpourings of a parted heart—a cruelly- 
wronged and lacerated heart. Charlie, 
when I first met Emmeline Dalvray, we 
were both very young. A high fence i i- 
vided my father’s garden from her father's, 
aud I used to stand on a barrel beside the 
fence from our side aud look over at her 
through the knot-hole. We were together 
often. In the tender years of youth we 
climbed the bleak hills and walked about 
the green lawns. For hours we would sit

SPECIAL NOTICE.
YOUr8iy;ys.trpn:yHANfNGTON.

117E desire to call attention of «he puMicW to our very EXTENSIVE STOCK of
Card of Thanks

STOVES,
from the Firm rf HANINGTON 
remember, with much pleasure, 

the ki’id and generous patronnée which we 
have received fr- ra the Publto since 
menced business in St. John, and solicit, far my 
successor, a continuance of libéral support is 
his business.

J N retiring I BKU^.,1House Furnishing Goods. iwe com-
OAPTtffV T7TTM? WORTT • •B DB ATMS ;RK EF IUG IRA TORS : 

luE CREAM FREtZEB

T, McAVIIY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
y

jane 11RF, Ac, &c.
Also—To our great, facilities for w.w»UFacruB 

ino and-fitting up Eavbs. Guttbps and Con 
ductors. Furnacrs and Stovr pipes, as we 
employ a Ian* number of. workmen, and are 
nrepaied to do nil woik entrusted to ns with 
NEATNESS and DESPATCH.

T. B. HANINGTON,

GOODS AT COST !Holt’s Extract Malt.

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury stteet. A FURTHER supply of this Celebrated 

rx Preparation, .unequalled in , remenial 
eftectj and unrivalled in excellence. Just 
received ancT tor t ale by

GEO. STEWART. Jb..
Pharmucopuli.-'t,

24 King street.

WTKÏ VIALS, Gre-eo^V;
3 oz. do. do. do 4.
8uz. do. do. do;
Superior Scrub Brushes, English : *
Superior Hair do. do ;

200 lbs GUM ARABIC, good ;
1CD d< zen TRUdsES, all sizes ;
109 “ Lu bin's Genuine Perfumery 

5 bbls. ROLL BRIMSTONE $
2 do. best Sweet Oi! ;

50 lbs. OIL CINNAMON. Extra line;
50 oz. OIL ORIGANUM, and a lot of other 

Goods. %
Dealers, Druggists, or any party wanting any 

of these Goods will get a bar -nin at
HAN1NG10N RB03., 

june 11 ' - Foster's corner.

ap 8
X. YOUNGCLAUi-,

Merchant Tailor,
3"CHARLOTTE STREET,

i

june 6

BOYS’ CLOTHING ! 41NEXT DOOIf TO J.. M‘ASTHUR’8 GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO 0BDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DB8BIPTIOK8.

The best material need and satisfaction 
gusraneed.

86P*- All orders Promptly attended to. ap 5

Y i i it
JUSfOPENED:

Boys’ Tweed Knickerbocker Suits.
BOYS’ BLUE SI AC ANAL SUITS, Extra Bright Sugar.LONDON HOUSE,

April, 14.1873. In sizes to fit from 4 years to 12 ÿears of age.

Boys’ Rugby Suits, Just received in Stock :DANIEL & BOYD
10 H HDS EXTRA BRIGHT PORTO 

RICO SUGAR.Long Pants, in s>.es to fit from 10 years to 16 
years.A RE now openine part of their SPRING 

A. IMPORTATIONS received per

JTtail Steamer......
Vriuartia................Olympia................
Kind y Darling......

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

For sale by
R. E. PUDDTNGT0N.

BOYS’ MELTON OVERCOAT?,31.
Crushed Sugar..... ITT.___123.......130.

"ïëÜ Partages.
Brit!sh and Foreign Merchandize

Comprising a general as’ortmént in every 
Department.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
Market Square.

No. 7 “Waterloo Street, Iu size» to fit from tycass to 15 years.

ai so;OFP.ÎB À GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
<2Q pBL^. ^AmeriM-n Crushed and Granu- 

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Flowers. Flowers.
«TB h»veilarge lot rfWIRB STlNDSan^ 
VT HANGING BASKETS. Also, list 

DRAINERS, at very lor? prices.
jmWES & IVANS.

Ntf. 4 Canterbury »irect.

ixeïrigeratoi s.
VOW READY & lot of the ab<vs meful 
IN ar ides, both hound and Square. 

ai uli prices.

Men's White and Piinted Vest*,
Single and Double Breasted, in all sizes.

WETMOBE BROS.. 
_______ 67 King street.

.)F%i 1 1 1WT CvDKISH ; 6» do PuLLOCK. 
^tz V V; For s ile low wùito landing, by 

M AST K i< S A HAT! BdH)N. 
ifl- 8vmB Market Wharf.

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ac

SAINT JOHN For «o v by

Harness & Collar Manufactory.ap!4
DWMMjBDS supplied at modeiate rates 

ao a guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS and spices 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

ap 8

MAPLE HILL.
HARNESS ! HARNESS I

c . il. iiXjll,rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to hip 
1 fiiends and the public generally that tie 

has leased aud fi led up f«*r a HOUSE OF 
ENTEKTAlN >1ET the shove deligh-ful pro
perty on the MAN AW 40 >N ISll ROAD. This 
place is beautifully Situated about, five in Vet- 
from the city, and the urive presents a greu 
variety of scenery . .

The gsuukii* are attractive, and provision 
g: will he unde for amusements such as Qo ns. 
V Ct'OQUvr. Archery. Football. Ac.

Tue Subscriber hopes, by a sti iet attention to 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share oi 
public patronnée.

MEALS PROVIDED at all h» Urs.

A. LORDLY.

Dolly Varden Washer, AGENT FuRntllVING and TROTTING HARNE>8. 
• / madi- f om the Best nffatts American 

Lent her. Iti G id, îrilveraud Ruober Mountings, 
iu S^uCL vr made tv order. Wanzer, Singer & Howe 

SEWING MACHINES

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury stre »t.and table Combined, jnne 11

Water Coolers,
VAI E ore n< w offering some very nice one*.

Beautifully Crystal!zed and Ornamented, 
and Plated Taps. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 gallon. ,

Machine, Repaired and Adjusted Promptly. June 11

«0.47 «ermagh*,,,.., EMJ ENGLISH!! EWMIl!
SAIN T JOKjN, N. B,

Co-Partnershi|^N otice.
'THE Subscribers have entered icton Partner- 
I ship under the name and style of HALL A 

HAN i AGTuN, for the carrying on of a General 
Ag ncy. Commission and Auc on Business.

Oiiioe and Warehouse; IIcLrak’s Brick 
Building, Union Street.

Consignments solicited.

I S u=ed in the City and vicinity, and is pro 
1 nounced, by those using if, the bes: they 
ever hove seen. It washes clean ihe 
and smallest miioles. 
tons nor wear clothes.

J. ALLINGHAM. 
13 • harlotr.e street.may 19 rsest

Lived not break the but-Electro-Plated Goods !
No. 4 Canterbury streit.The Dolly Vat den Washer,

THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the X L CHURN,

NEWEST SiYLES.
CHARLES WATTS,

Propriktor.may 8

Victoria Dining Saloon, t
TEA. SETS, 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

Are mmufactured and for sale bv ' JUST RECEIVED-a large assortment of

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
FX1VE

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

N. W. BltESAN, 
Paradise Row, St.John, ». B. 

N. B.—Wbikokbs KkPaibku. ap U
OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURES 

IN N. B.-ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.IU5T RECEIVED, and now serving np lo 
V suit iho ladle oi Customers : Ju t received by

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King el. EUmUÜD E. KEJVJVAY, ENGLISH BOOTS !A FINE L’>T OF

P. F. Is1 and and Buotouchs Bar Tv B." BAML6GT0V.ATLANTiU AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
Sole Agent for Ne* Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS’ GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

REMOVAL IOYSTERS!
KNOX & TUO.HPSOJV,

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiiiterer?,
U AYE REMOVED their place of business to 
IJ the BltlCK. BUILDING formerly known 

as No. 6 Engine House. PRINCESS STREET.

AND

Continental Hotel.Largs Fat and wkll Flivourkd 
may 2»

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Tire only Companies doing Busines 

| in this City who Write no Fire or 
Life Risks Anywhere.

'pdis
-1 onR. WALES, new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g uosta on the 

14ih inst.
The house is pew, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

beneath the tall sheltering folds of giant 
^nonarchs of ihe Srest, or recline by the . 
beach and watch the sparkling river rush

No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.
Please read the following from Dr. Steiner, 

Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral, London 
Tkstimonml.—I have been very much pleased 

with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is îem&rkxbly 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all thxt. could be desired- 

The Henry F. Miller Piano is used at the New 
England Conservatory of Mu-ic, Young Men's 
Ch. istixn Union, Boston, and by the schools 
and public institutions generally.

V H IS PBMOVBD BIS Assets of Ihe AtUtnlc..............$13,571.30
A».eu of the Orient................ 3,035,680

On the ltt Janua >, 1873,

heedlessly along by our feet. Those early 
days were our happiest. À few years 
passed. Our country house was broken 
up. Har'd times was the skeleton which 
entered my father’s house, and our neigh
bor’s farm sufl’ered also. Somewhat crip
pled in means both families moved into 
the eity, about five miles or so distant. 
With varying successes and reverses my 
father succeeded in achieving a respe en
able competence, while Mr. Dalvray, by 
dint of close perseverance anil energy, 
amassed a large fortune. I saw but little 
of Emmeline, but while at college we cor
responded, not regularly, but at intervals. 
One day I learned with sorrow that she 
had been stricken down with a heavy 
paralytic fit, atid that the physicians at
tending her had declared her life to be in 
precarious state. She was ill a long time 
and suffered much. Due of the surgeons 
had with him at lier bedside a young fel
low from au adjoin n ; town,as a student. 

WCIENCE F HI TJE Y d?N' l. Hr Jacob He was struck with the singular beauty 
O abb tt. a rerte- »f r?uiqri»uiim Ann,.- : Jiis fair patient, and was untiring ii 
tivea 6«»i»néd~tÔV'.ve °rihstmiti*i and tToro.’ i his exertions ill her behalf. At lengt

dvrs she began to recover, oil, so slowly i
............... .. madam.......... f-i-. », first, and when she opened her eyes an
„ u inn i—— spoke to those around her in her ow
Profusely iilitoinoeo. 4 v■ , sweet_ sac! voice, the young student

HKAf. I 'fs ryt aM) laSD. li-.-art leaped. He watched at her bedsie
; nlioiU I i ^ and ministered to her every want. An

Thu volumes so d eu,.«Miel . L'm >, Cioth on one mild summer’s afternoon lie bei 
$ on each, «î forward and looked into her calm bit

Ju„;4 TeP.Yi'J >Vw. street. eyes and asked the invalid for her hai.

Stock ol'Groceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

A CARD.
We beg leave to return our t-ineere thanks to 

the Public for the patronage so liberally 
bestowed u( on vs in the past, and would solicit 
a continuance of the same at our new place of 
business, PRINCESS STREET

S «*rpltie of tfce O* lent after
e-Insurance of nil Rtilts

Over...(Opposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Wbeie he will be happy to meet ail of bin oi l 
o st< inern md as mai.y ntw ones as will ftvor 
him wi h thfir pairouiige* «P 3 tf

The Location is the Finest in St. John......$1,000,000.
UJ%'OX IF TBOJUPSOJf,ap 12 2mSirip representing this hs3 been issurd t 

INtiicy holders, who rec i e annual Certificate 
of Profits, the whole of wl.ioU ai e divided anion

Applications made binding 
Policies is ued iu St. John, f

v-

The Subscriber, returning thanks for theliberal 
patronage bestowed on him while proprietor 
of the ttibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance- f the same in this N'rw Flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
fiiends. it will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements of ail

may 10

Lump Chalk.Cheviot Collars at once, an 
>rui at cuire 1 G. BERRYMAN bas just received 5 tons 

l_ve LUMP CHALK. For sale in any 
quantity

op 14

E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.

i y able here in N. 3. currency, otth 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or at ew York 
m gohf or eunency, New Yoi k. Board ui under?
wi..er. sTBW.UtT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor,
Agent. 

Water street. 
Opposite Merritt’s Wharf

A Great Medical Want Supplied ! BARLOW'S CORNER.
5 King street.

isscs pa
Now Oo:>en:ng direct from New Yo t :

1 i* t tAiStiS Cheviot and other COLLARS ; 
J.I) V i cu.«e 4Fit »NS:

1 cabe Americau Br.AUES (extra long) ;
Ï^SV^OLStBB.veiiy, 

EVEhITT A BOTLBB.

may *2
Always on Hand. For Charter.A NIGHT DISPENSARY.

i FULL Stock of SHIP STORES, put up 
XJL promptly on reasonable terms by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
june 9 19 South Market Wharf.

A T the urgent request of a number rf the 
l\ leading members of ihe Medical Profession, 
the Subscriber has been induced t- make ar- 
raigcments for keeping his MflDICAL HALL, 
opposite King Square ooen afer the 1st of June 
ih xt. flt all bouts of the night, for the purpose 
«•f Dispensing Medicines ordertd hy Physicians 
and othei wise. His assistant wilt he in every 
way perfect y competent to deal with all pre
scriptions entrusted to his care.

49- OBSERVE NIGHT BELL.
R. D. McARTHUR, Proprietor.

No. 46 Charlotte stitch

tiHIP "CHAS. H. OULTON," now on her 
P way from Sydney fca this port, will accept a 
Charter to carry a oargqfof deals to any port in 
the United Kingdom^*

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMER.

d. j. McLaughlin. Jr.
iune 4 tf

may 31 ap 17

A WANT SUPPLIED ! A DRINK OF LEMONADEE. H. LESTEK,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, TN your Waistcoat Pocket may be had by pur- 
JL chasing some of

CULVERWELL’S S'. John, 4th June. 1873.
S l-Xi ICING STREET, Summer Drink Powder,

which when mixed in a glass of water, 
refreshing and exhilirating drink.

Wholesale and Retail of tbe Manufacturer, at. 
W. d. hICE’S, 31 Water Strbbt. and at ihe 
Gmoery and Liquor Stoies. iune 10 d tf

instruction t<» b<uh > • »u • h i n I an 1 ma urerea REMOVAL !forms amay 24f ST. JOHN, N. r.^

N. B —Auc iou Sales every evening, may 241 In Store.
Q(*n HWT. CODFISH: 65 do POLLOCK : 
O ml\J l j 50 do. EJaDL'OUK. For suie low 
f .r cash, by

june 9

M. JOHV TOBACCO WORKS Office K 
O moved to

No. 21 WATER STREET,
(Store lately occupied by Meurs. C. H. righ : 

Jt Co.)
may 2S if JOHN D. ROM RTSON A CO.

■

Cooking Butter.

*?0 TUaS COOK ISO BUTTER. 
“u,,c7L W. I. WH TII 0

Huckin’s Tomato Soup, 
fliti . above delicious1 aniiie can be had at JL ti. IS. PUDDINUTON’S,

u *y 2)
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 ruuth Market IVta f, Charlotte itrect.

« /

'

9

j



fgg leUgmyluConn'i' The Gift Enterprise.
Lt,UALS- The CommonmCoa0cîr met yestcrdny The wheels to be used in drawing the

,.L.s™wA«T,a............... eottob. Msrsar? " ~ rn, xzzzizzz
VEBITT & BUTe , 555^=5^»^ «J^STWh:

wHottsALi. Tk.H.rt..EPir..1.. æ&æxsüS*' ^-rrTÏJSSÏi;
Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers, ^ “,s“X.»“S

y -—-*** -su'asssszz » „^rÆ KSr«-£-^i zxsJszriEsz* pg
„,, LI.C or a Mo.t “TlIihfcFn-'', <10 «^^^Sî-fJSSSt,*

attractive stockbrÆSE9BHEEH
^ vFRY DEPARTMENT, but l.avo donc so nt last Card- Hall & llanmgton c(, the tcn(ler for planking, and Benjamin Crawforrt, King street. ° Bullion that went into the Bank of

n. TfcBT I». . the hoped that the notation of tlnsniattei afid Yonths- clothing- Waters that for fencing, Rodney wharf, M • h. C» --------------- England on balance to-day was £131,000.
r.l term, to Cashed prompt paying dealers NviH result in the enactment of a law n Jstewm^ Jr and that debentures be issued to pay for Mud, Hulls and Taxes. New York, June 11.
T LIVÏ — • that will prevent the formation of such Burnet’s Cocoain^- do ’ the work as it is done. They also re- The Portland Town Council last even- Gold 117» ; exchange 1081 a Wb

combinations for all time trfeome. nrifnhrn " do ted that they have leased a number of in„ decided to place the case of J. & J. The remains of late
The general Impression is that the Bootg and shoes— Foster's Shoe Store ag dlrected by the Council, and re- Hogan in the hands of a lawyer, who no tondedfromthe steamer uwherc th=y He

SeTng tu^S^1^ EHE-“ EJULedterj "^Th^Street Committee submitted a re- J ^^^^ji^^^undin'g'another? ^In^the

don’t have ,L stevedores and the ring Cl0tM"*’ . sto_ port with several recommendations, 8eemed like a huge joke *°al>°"aP°‘“ ^sence of the parents the children set
don t have ag vessels not On First Page : Poetry, and a Story P” whlch were accounts for work on man ln the discharge of his duty to levy flrc t<) u
stevedores refuse to w ^ ^ ^ forced | entitled Why he Married her. j and st- Davld streets ; for build- j on a tot of worthless trash ; still huger j Memphis, June 1L_
towed by ring tugs. A tu„ ‘ —____. . . wall onnosite the Ganong was thc iokc when the same was sold at The severest rain and thunder storm
^ *y°then!tevnJoL'amiati.e0ring j Tlie Baptist s/'omrch CterL Sewemjc Com^sS^be

superior light homespuns, r
. a uniok «key flanneis “rÆ-ïl* LassrJttSz

And U^L.,—..—etchea,

INISTOCKi • f<| when there is no money In it? Marsh Bridge yesterday. Moore that it is the Council’s intention to goods one of the members “f^ejlr DKTAILS of the last colliery horror
Vlannels and Tweeds shipmaster wUl haveto accept hisser vi- Creek nem-the J Jttom. it erect fences, and that they will be ex- presented his to Wand tod^teceipt- sad scenes the sun vivons.
Flannels ana tefHhS-.-—

. COTTON WARPS. Laom. to nü^rod ««17 man to-t » "M,. Kob.rt M Tl.« at, E.gln«r MMIto ““““ mel»«M WWUj'..'Kro^M »■> '»"!
TPTTIS'i CL-A-oO *k«»„r«d from the submit to them leaves the port in disgust. I Harris & Co’s foundry was 10f the Council to the unsatisfactory joke, turns out to S dead Shortly after two more dead were^ KC^howorkm^iould have "““the^oîn, out of respLfbr Ltbe sidewalk at the corner ofKtog and The»«.l  ̂ ^«tao^t^

IeSpKCSFULLY SOLICITED. . 1 ,„!,„ices for their services. These Prince Wm street, opposite the property after tUe goods were sold, and the pcdlce Sensible, but being restored
Ssgm^ Ld and unchangable. “tenee put up by M, Lauergan 1- Ue,ouglng to the estate mau went to pay it over to toem ^ watered

m A fllA 1WI ^k/ Il V IT» U gling m this respect. But this moini g, I street Committee with power to , „ their boxes with mud, etc. There is the occurrence the air was good in
4 fj A If HiiVE M. vm be competition in other respects, there portraits 0f Capt. Bates and wife. tothe S^ ^rd attentton to the nnm- Sit the issue will b^ tried in court ?be mine, showing good ventilation and

grand gift concerts,
JUNE 16,h, 17th. l^a^lbth «73

tL^ss.a'rja. ô=“S,HEï .rrc1;:bEKsrs=fss £-<r-gr1--st5*s
Wl8Ww? CLARA DOR I A, Soprano. employed twice by the same party, and The Knights of Pythias Initiated twelve that a Committee from the city be ap j ha • names of loved ones ®a^entd

“^HOCSTOrWBlT^oFm-o, it would be an outrage to .force  ̂LïïwSÎon tbelr iast night of meeting. poii,ted to act with them, was referred , advt. -------- ^^eten Wttp °not ‘ yet^deadlaid

^ N. WHITNEY, Basso. to employ him when there were others strenuous efforts are being made by to the bye-law committee. A Mysterious Find. ^Uvering on the ground, while friends
Mr. w. Mc®P?m*P’scHOLARA, Basso Buffo, ^ hand. If a coach combination oi business men of St. John to prevent a communication was read from J. J. some of the laborers on the water ben<gng over, nnd laboring hard to

Signor EVARIS SC»u (Qf the Italian Opera.) Ikind ghould be formed many would “^Hf fonreries. Kaye, Esq., informing the Conned that works near the cemetery yesterday found Lestorc them.. Some, better than the
walk who now ride. And yet the bar- The first of July is to be celebrated in I the extension of Dorchester street had in- I tliree parcels in the woods. They were I rest, are walking “ “ tbe"story of

hor combinations force property own- Woodstock by races on their trotting jured the property of John Porter, an opened by direction of Mr. Gilbert Mur- cited ^semblag^, ^.collections Of
to employ parties tliey know to be ' k Arrangements have been made so asking what arrangement would be made dQch. 0ne of them was foundtocünta'" the ter rible scenes in the cavern of hor- 

includikg the ers to employ pari y ° om thls city can go up and for damages ; referred to Dorchestei ^ every day suit of a workingman, and hor_ tUrough which they had just passed.
quintette club. hwï-ï-1*" " -*■«»«•** «<—. ■1*1' °'loor1 S S "s,™

..... -...-»».»»»«• -7;bsrs.*i?sri^.
feel themselves above the average, and the row. ^.morrow. SOme of the inhabitants of Peters street brokcn hand mirror, some extra pairs I lo'n »>' ’

Nine in the fullowint know they can do more work and get whQ wag lujured by the asking that a gas lamp be placed between of gocks and a small book. This book , d g caHed np.
moi-e work than the average man ln l na horses on Monday, is getting die Mayor’s house and that of Mr. Mur- contains certificates of character in l)an- v^sterday to congratulate him.

tlieir calling, will sink themselves to a .. f h bralses ^ fast as could be rav; -from Daniel Brennan for a renewal lsb for a man by the name of Socrscn. It l degpatell from Lyman Tremaine at
• 330 dead level with their inferiors, with she was hurt considerable in 0f lease. Fyled. I is, of course, not known whether the! Alball>. to his associate counsel, conveyed

îeoo men who would be forced to reform or J> backi where it ^ probable the horses The pony cartmen petition^ for regu- owncr of the clothes and the book is one excluded" testimony of
1000 lie starved out of tlieir calling. first struck her. lations regarding their stand on the and the same person or not. 'a" .lireats to which the Court of Appeals
5 000 ------ - .. M ------------------- _ Square ; sent to the bye-law committee. ft man by that name who worked at tlic allude8> wlll not, if admitted on the new
6,000 The last number of The Mamesjiew. skating Carnival.—Mr. Not man has I fpbe chief Engineer of the Fire Depart- water works some time ago, but he went trial> materially alter the case. rhe

Courier and Herald, Congleton Gazette, I completed the Carnival Cartoon, aud ment asked that his salary be increased up t0 Hellerupwith the rest of the Danes Herajd says that it is time to be anxious
Stockport Express and Cheshire Adver- photographic copies in cabinet and larger ftom ?g50 to $1)0oo. The drivers of the The bundies had evidently been but a haM^^rhVwftuHJ^says that in spite of 
User (what a name for one news-1 g;zes are now ready for sale. | ,l0Se carts aud fire engines asked that j sbort time ln the woods, as they were | Ug obvlon8 justice and legality the decij
paper to stagger under!) received from nramatio Lve^um tlieir pay be madegiO a month. The last ite dry and the bread was fresh. The slon will produce a disagreeable effect
togLt A Ml rep,,. Of . . e»„a bi- pi-- -«m,d to «« to Co»« ™d U.. .£n to. -to MW-
lecture by Thos. Potts, our emigration rhe pl last evening J It was committee. did thpy come there. The matter will^be in asjJtem which takes is
ao-ent, on the compaÀtive advantages a lar8e a“d‘®“ ® Mondfy evening, Henry Gaskin petitioned to be appoint- placed in the hands of the Chief of Police, monthg 3 jul.ieSi aud a dozen courts to
of tiie United States and Canada as better put on than on M“dy= ed a surveyor of lumber; granted. who will, no doubt, soon unravel the 6nd out whether a man in killing has
hontes fmèntmnt. The lecture was -dwas consequentyamoree^oyable ,«visors. mystery, and find an owner for the arti- committed murder or not.
anTble one Mr. Potts has had one ol perfomance. The acting of alMhepe^ ^ Fergoson moved that Aid.Wilson, ^ ____________ I attempt' to assassinate a prince.

The Tribune’s brief editorials on enn- l°1I^larlty the oftener lie is heard, and Conns. Hmibb  ̂ Jewish Burying Place. I tlican^'afte^a recent fight^Uh the

gration matters printed as a circulai wetik wUI be a most successful one Ç^etter 1be app squabble. The Jews living in St. John have pur- £arlists were allowed to join the ranks
for general. i t.i u'.l.m, crcdit.nj it to for thfi Lyceum. this motion there was quite a squaD ^ ^ jn ^ Rural Cemetery in of the latter. In a few days they we.c
THE Canadian Daily Tribune, Th. t ,-Through Fire” is on the biUs for to- ^LDrake them they whlch to bury theirdead. Heretofore all
means us, but we are not prepared U n|ght wit1l Mr. Albaugh as Brit Bristow, PP a htln about this because who have died of this race in St‘J”hn' o^aalons while the Prince was mounting
accept thc ambitious title. “Canadian and it is most favorably spoken of by those » ery on y = = nerta’ning to have been taken to New York and there Ws horse 01ie ot- them fired a pistol at him
is toTlarge a word for our modest pre- Lvllo have heardti._______ Î'Z tLe was" in^the discuss- buried. The first funeral to this^new I when theolher jusheff a^ himjvi.h,

tensions and local predilections. t. lee', Opera House. .on, but finally Aid. Ferguson’s motion place will take place to"™“rro^’iy seized^them when they were found
John (N. B.) Daily Tribune, Mi. Another good house greeted the galaxy I ’ ciu.ricd child of Mr Hartt s, the tobacconist, will ,feavily armed. They were put to death
Potto, if yon please. __ of stars at the Opera House last evening. public health. be buried.____________ I ^X^KbScapteln General

____________ T1 i we are Mad that the Common Coun- Look out for a good bill this evening. Coun 0 Brien wished to move a mo- city PoUce Court ! of Catelana, to assassinate Alphonse and
Cl i 1 ) ÆBHSilMBMBgi L|V fl»n ell has instructed a committee to take There will be an entire change in the pr L.^ camng the Board of Health to ac- | Tlicrewcrc tw0 prisoners in the dock j his princess.Stock MMM riXll d s=tJ ssï'-* - srsrssîrstu... M „a.e,„.

f .to V.to. ..«I'» of to Boord ot HMÜ. M jJJJ “ „ „d ,„„,d g,„ oo jtoto- BSSSS«nS?Sa

' substituted for the shabby Visitors to St. John should be provld fumigation stuff to a woman in th tory account of himself. He said he was „ughcd from hev month apd ears. He
Posts are snbstlt . f tl latest plan of the and she had thrown it over the wharf. J and the Magistrate told then stabbed her in the forehead. Ibis is

ATT . f Parties who have desturbed the Lt Chubb’s and Hall's bookstores, a"d| of the Mayouand several Alderm , ^ I Mary McCoy, a squaw, amd 1E in custody.
Iwl 4 ■ jH I lli lpB ■ A • asphalt sidewalks, whether private in- Hawker-a drug store, Reed’s Point. explained that they had n j free fi am the penitentiary, was arrested, Natball uritinan shot and instantly kd.-
IW ■ MVllMi-l m-M ^ i inlu nr Gas or Water Companies, —-------------- over the Board of Health. ,n carleton and carted to the station. e(1 James McAdams near the yard of the

1.». —*«“subsmt“*■”““'b*rz“v—“» T1,«««»= sr-,o“rE:HE?3EUeed

o 1ST HA. 1ST 3D ■ l!®8 waf‘a Tkibune some days offlce and wareh°u,se r00mS^tbv 60 feet law was re-considered, and the Council e Tapley had two females before
sidewalks in I he Hu une so n y ^ and offlcc bciug some 30 by 60 feet after a lively discussion that the h,m thtg moruiug4md that was all.
since, and, for a large body, they ,md their show rooms of three fine, airy ghonid be asked to leave the Emma Smith 2sauhed Patience t>aly
made the first movement veiy quickly. | weR lighted flats of some 60 by 80

feet each, with a large separate entrance 
from Union street to their show rooms 

to use these

Ike fails Stitime.Al BIU 8Ï.J>'. U-»(SAINT JOHN, Canadian,
British and Foreign.

. -■»

[To the Associated Press A
London, June 11.

Consols closed at 92 5-8; breadstufl's 
dull.

)

l)E,raisMeirCa,tomers

Good» on the most^.We offer our
55 and 57 King Street.

---- £7GTÎïir&ITH. HtNiisT. “
Near Germain,OK. J. K

Office Union St.,
MM'ff JOIMJS, AT. M.

INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
preserving the naturalartificial teeth

special attention _____ _______________

MÜ?EôKlïÎLL5r- - St. John, JN. h.
given to filling and

New York, June 11.

ÂÎT Wool Twilled
ALSO:

and taken

Mr. CHMLB KQPPiïl, *lth his celebrated Orchestra of 28 Solo Performers

Eleven for $30.00.Tickets $5.00 each, or
to one Concern end about Oae Chance in

WHAT IS MURDER?

Wing admissionEach Ticket r; 
distribution of $30,000,

1 G rami Cash Gift of• 10,000
S 000 10
1.000 tiO
1.000 50

500 5 00 
500 1300 
a”’** 1790 Oasn

GRAND CASH GIFT Of - $100 ea.
50 ee

*• 20 “
.. 10 ••

5 ,e
Gifts amounting to $30,000

«50
ÎÎ53

the period of the Concerts, butThe Grand distribution of Cash &■*.

thèX0ïre“?ov«r=rowdins or contnswn^---------

them secured by paiiso 25 cknts.JUKI
Seats can havetBF" Persons wishing Reservkd 

The issuing of th. Concert Tickets wi.lcomme_ucL_
A,l Communie,i.na P. 0. Order, and Refs,.red Letters must h.

on WEDNESDAY, June 11.

max"

;

TWO MURDERS.

London, June 11.
STOCK SPORTING.

The Ascot Derby was won by GanV 
Forward, beating Highland Laddie 2nd, 
and Andrjd 3rd. The lloyal Hunt Cup 

won by Winslow, wi h Rene second

To suwplr those parties reuaiiing >'• ....
It is no. being ^ ‘̂^Tnd^UUrithef^htU nor^gum te’tee* JowLCTer. The 

satisfaction, as it is y°t^timonials received:—

«hich’revo’.ves about 4,000 times; per minute, and find it Florida has a lovely climate, and tl e
___  * , cHURCnn-L. Bangor. Ont. balmy summer evenings are rendered dc-

-• . We are highly pleased with lightful by the sweet voice of the ailiga-

toMsases»»: “-•*/'»»«“ "i.îsKgrsïïSSiüs
’^abm-wrr‘T.T-^. .a* -,

JïfS.ÏK.TSSJ’"«s-L-Vto.to.V'Vovmr~u.v a»|S<»;»,

W. HiOLIVK.Ag.mL .* olto. «.

and for this she paid $4 to satisfy the 
law's demands.

amounts as they are at present.
In Rev. W. H. II. Murray’s sermon at 

Plymouth Church last Sunday, in referring
to the case of the fallen angels, the dis- up stairs. They propose 
obedience of Adam aud tlie atoning death rooms especially for the storing of go 
of Christ, he sought to establish the ne-1 ordered for quick sale and auction, and 
cessity of God's adhering with inflexible w(j bcReve lt will well pay parties

° known as prompt and reliable

A CORPORATION CA1UUAGE.
The rest of the time of the Council ] Matilda Curry was charged with annoy- 

spent in passing motions which ing Mr. Beazley. The costs were paid
amounted to nothing. The most import- j and the charge was withdrawn. _____

Aid. Dixon’s to provide the

was
and Oxford Mixture third. Twenty-seven

was ran.
VRINC..; AMADEUS

and his wife have arrived in England, 
where they rem fin during the summer.

TICHBORNE.
It is expected that the prosecution 

against the Tichborne claimant will be 
able to rest their case next week-

OFFICIALS RESIGNING.
Several French officials resigned in con

sequence of the circular issued by the 
Minister of the Interior on tlie 4th inst.

EGYPT’S INDEPENDENCE.
The Sultan has granted to the Khedive 

of Egypt an independent internal Go
vernment,aud authorized him to augment 
his army and conclude foreign treaties.

New York, June 12.

wish-1 ant was .
Chairman of thc Street committee with a 
horse and carriage- What a competi- 
tion there would be for this office if the 1 ^ 
motion had only passed !

T II LI

'FIRST PRIZE.men.

For the Boya.^irstisrsest" Portland Town Connoil.
The Council held a special meeting last 

evening, Mayor Burpee presiding. A 
little business was done, and the matter 
of the hulls and mud found in tobacco
boxes taken from J. & J. Hogan for taxes | GARD>J£R LOOK STITCfl 
was discussed. On motion of Coun. Gil
bert the matter was referred to a special 
committee, consisting of the Chairman, 
aud Conns. Gilbert and Robinson. Conns.
Robinson, Gilbert and Harris spoke of 
the necessity of a legal adviser for the i 
Board, and a committee was appointed to 
take the matter into consideration.

Mr. W. W. Jordan has a department in 
Goods Establishment, No. 2his Dry

Market Square, specially devoted to the 
exhibition and sale of Boys’ Clothing- 
This is a feature in the business that must
commend itself to the heads ot families,
particularly. The great oi Hculty hereto
fore experieneed by mothers in getting 
their boys fitted with servicable, wellllU- 
iug and stylish suits will now be obviated 
and the hoys will no longer have tlieir 
dignity and feelings outraged by being 

° elled to wear suits made up without

T'.l «.CELEBRATED

out in the Sewing MachineToys in Pennsylvania go 
woods with guns to play Indian and blaze 
away at each other from behind trees, 
out of clumps of bushes, etc. One boy 
was killed while indulging in this sport 
lately, but it was fun for tlie rest.

ap 10
BARNES Ac CO.,

Printers. Booksellers,IStationers,
AND

MAW BOOK «SmFACTUSBBS.
W*11"6 SodaW.t., ttom F. B.

n, thelbiitltyle. OiU and tee Speetmes,. Matter's elegant Soda Fountain, 81 Kin*.

" i”"T

MOOftK’S

Sign Painting
m 9TABLI8HMENT »

47 Germain Street,

THF. DAILY RAILWAY SMASH.
A freight and a passenger train collided 

at East Newark, N. J., Wednesday. One 
man was fatally, and many others were

nBCEtVED the first prill ’>s the most perloi-i 
IX, model ot » Su.iu: Uauinoe, at the .u.i 
Exhibition in LLim.llun, O- iitnv.
A îaige i fKorta u t ot tie Get eiol Aecpcy.

comp
regard to shade or style. Mr. Jordan is 
now doing a flourishing business and his 
patrons will always find his stock replete 
with everything seasonable in the dry

One of the most Dell htful Diiinki- 
of the yerr it a glass of

Iseriously, injured.Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
if delivered at your residence every

W. H. PATERSON
IS Krvr: Sr.:tv .

CARTIER'S FUNS t \L.
Tlie remains of Sir George Cr/'trhave 

oftcrvnnn
woods line.

i u v 1,21dei* >
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Maritime WarehousingAdministrators’ Notice Amusements.ïaai‘iœ?sm,ia«@sStick I'hotpVi'afc. firwtrd fbip. S'*, orders 
linked Kit gefom • W ilmington 6s Kosin. 8s TÏn-ontinc. M to United Kingdom.
Hock Phosphate. 35 @ 10».

. J Ji'iL?

GRANDlanded at Montreal, Wednesday, Inwvvc
f?rccnce of thousands of spectators.

Memphis, June 12.
r r> *A ^iIie^EsiateoAleorgeFniser!jtttK&Ty 

<f Saint John. Merchant T.ilor. deceased, are 
required to present the same I# the undersigned 
duly attested* within three monthj from this 
date* and all persons ind« bled to the said Estate 
are hereby required to make immediate pay ment
t0tiafed at the City of Saint J hn. N. B„ this 
22od day o£May. A. !>., ir,}^

Administratrix.

GIFT CONCERTS! HE'S OPEBA HOUSE, Dock St. DOCK COMPANY.r>3 CHOLKBA.
Twenty-four Interments took place to • 

There is little
PETE LEE...-..............Li»s«it akb Manage*
SAM COLLINS......Dimctos or Amusements.

SENSATION AFTEB SENSATION!
Triumphant Snooesa Î

gttte jpertisments™ NOYEL-day against 18 yesterday, 
excitement in regard to the cholera, and 
few persons have left the city in 
quencc. It is believed that the severe 
rain of last night will have a beneficial

OPERA MANTLES, Incorporated hy Special Act of Parliament.conse-
THEATRE !

Saint John Dramatic Lyceum,
nay 23 1m Third'appearance of

.wee *■ K r.tjrs, the Champions of 
and Bauer.

Lace Squares and Holt Square». BESNftRDS' STOCK EXCHANGE ! Ant or zed Capital, $400,000,SOMff ILACE JACKETSeffect.

No Remedy in the World ever came 
into sucli universal use, or has so fully 
won the confidence of mankind, as Ayer s 
Cherry Pectorai. for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption.

Merchant»’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montnal, Jane 1 ! .—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market dull.
Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. Gd.

Its. Id. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 27s.
Cotton 8ld.
Consols, Loudon, 92|. , M
New York.—Flour market without 

material change.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.60 a $1.5a. 
Western mixed com 55 a 60c.
Mess pork $16.75. Market steady. 
Grain freights 12 a 12J.
Receipts of flour 14,000 bbls ; sales

^Receipts of wheat 90,000 bush. ; ship

ments 00,000. .
Receipts of corn 54,000 bush. ; sales

% Q0Q
Montreal Flour markèt quiet, quota

tions unchanged. .
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.70 a $5.76 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.45; Extra 
Oli.75 U 86.00.

Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 50c. a 55c. 
Receipts of flour 12,000 ban-els ; sales

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.24. 
Market steady, easier.

Receipts of wheat 83,000 bush. ; ship
ments 69,000.

New York, June 12. -Gold opened at

(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.) 
Manager and Proprietor.„J. W. LANERQAN. 
THURSDAY EVENING, June 12tlr. 

Last night, but two of the Clever Tragedian,
J. W. A LB AÜGH,

The new end powerful Drain»,

THROUGH FIRE!
Bert Bristow, by........ -............J. W. Ai.Btuon.

To morrow, Friday evening, benefit of Mr. 
ALBaUGU.

AND

Real Estate A gency,
«3 Princes* St.

THE GREAT GABNBLLAS !
In their Thriving Trapeze Act.

The Beautiful and Changing LA VERDE ‘ 
CHILDKEN.

The DonMe Company in a GRAND GALA 
ENTER f AI M ENT.

matinee every Saturday, :t ax .
o’clock.__________________________)<»■« ** j

Mechanics’ Institute ! ;

WITH POWER TO INCREASE.

This Company Is also prepared to make
KID GLOVES,

iN^T5îNc^.r$,Fôy^r,WEAB>
Thread Lace Collars.

LADIES*

SCARFS ARID BOWS,
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, &c.

jO AS H ADVANCES ON MERCHANDIZE
Of all description», inoludipg SÀWN LUMBER,

*9» Shippers may consign direct to the Company or to its care.
omrr........... ...................

Good, stored in bond or duty paid at reasonable rates. Office hour» from 10 to 1. Application
T. W. LEE. Secretary.

Loans negotiated and Money mxested at the 
above Agency.____________  juneS-lm

P. BERNARD, Jr.,
at TORNF.Y- a t- law ,

Conveyancer, JYolarg PaMIe, tte.,
23 PRINCESS STREET:

Special attention givea to conveyancing and 
the collection of claims. Junes lm

! vre e jroBTu ii-h.ikc

i4 PAYS ONLY I

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY aid 
THURSDAY, June 16,17,18 and 19.

The GFiant People •

Capt. M. V. BATES,
The Great Kentucky Giant,

And his Lady, formerly

Miss ANNA B. SWAN,

The Famous Nova Scotia Giantess.

to be made to 
jane6 lm nw3 tel 1m■aRod wheat

Admis-ifmtoPafqueue'.'I'oent-VDress Circle 
and I irchésira Stalls. £0 cents ; Reserved
^e«ar- licbota f-r «ale at the Hotels. junell

4UEEN INSURANCE COMPANY.
B Raw snd Boiled Linseed Oil, 

Co’za Oil, Putty, &c.BOOTS & SHOES
CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING.

CHIEF OFFICES :

Queen Insurance Buildings, Liverpool,, and M Gracechurch Street, London
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

showed, in the

LIKELY, For Little Girls A Boys,r CAMERON AT
Just received ex. ship Gatineau, from London:—

12
5 casks PUlTY.VffibUddcrs;
1 cask LAMP BLACK.
1 oa.k H0RAX; „ „
3 tons WHITE LEAD.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.& GOLDING, i
\T7 E have been manufacturing a very fine 
f? variety « f uOOTS Ac SHOP S. suitable for 

families residing in the country during the 
summer momh<, and are prepared to # take 
orders for any style nf Boots or Shoes suitable 
for Ladies. Misses, 
that m 
warran

I 55 KING STREET.
june 10

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
, Boys, Youihs or Children 

iy be required, all of which will be
____ ted to give s itisfaclion to the wenrer.
IV e have also on band—a variety of IM

PORTED BOUTS and MIOES. of a g^od 
quality, for Ladies, Misses and Children, and on 
assortment of Cheap Boots and Shoe-, at the 
lowest price, in the «Dy.^ SHOE STORE.

Gei mai »! street, Poster’.- Corner

FIRE BRANCH,For sale low by They have just returned- from a tour off 
Burope. where they hnve had the pleasure of 
aprearing before the Crowned Heads and 
Nobility.

They w 11 hold their Receptions, Afternoon 
and Evening, at half-past 2 and half-past t.

Discriptive Lecture given every half hour.
Admission 25 cen t*. Children 15 ernta.

E. N. WIGGINS.
june 11—14*16 IT 18

T. McAVHY à SONS.
7 and 9 Water a’rcet. . all Liabilities, the Reserve Fund stands at £88.061.june 11

GOODS AT COST !(FOSTER’S CORNER.) In the L1F15 BRANCH.jun*» 12

thiss SXi™’ AV
UE1VED ON EVKitY P0LU.Y NOW IN.EXISTENCE.

•Brooms. Brooms.PHOTOGRAPHS JUDGE INGALT.
Minrger.

WKîKÆ;
3 os. do. do, do:
Superior Scrub Brushes, English ;•
Superior Unir do. do ;

200 6>d GU.Vi ARABI A good :
1(K) dozen TKUa.-Ej. all sizes :
1W> " Lobin’s tiennine Perlutnery;-’

5 bbls. BILL BRIMSTONE;
2 do. best, "tweet Oil : _

5ulb.<. OIL CINNAMON. Extra fine;'
50 uz. OIL ORIGANUM, and a hit of other 

Goods.
Dealers, Druggists, or any party wanting any 
these Goods will get »s%£YoN EB0S..

Foster's corner.

GRAND BAZAAR !TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
HP 10__________________

TUST RECEIVED—25 dozen CORN J BROOMS.
June 12_____

Molasses, Nuts, Raisins.
Received per recent arriva'»:

30 CAÎ5K,W mM^ES.
10 hag.x FII»BE'i f?: 5 d*> Casliua Nuts;
50 boxes SUGAR RAISINS;

50 ** ValeutU do.
For sale by 

ju»»e 12

= "!i
............. C9L276

New Business—First Quinquennium.........« 
Do. Second Do........................

The Income of the Company is now..................
Funds in hand......................................................

MEMO.—THE COMPANY HAS PA PD, IN SATISFACTION OF CLAIMS. £1,165.240.
wiill^entiUedWa^ufryelir’* Bonus ont ofAhe divisbjn^ofP^rofit8^o*be?decUr«i as at'sU^Dcietn' 

her next.

june 10 d lw

•T. 8. TURNER.117.

of Ladiet. who have very kindly concerned tn 
ns«i«t, intend holding a Bazhk in the NEW 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. Charlotte Street 

-about the 4th of August next, proceeds 
aid of the Building Fund.

Donations may be sent at any time to the 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. Thomson, the Cura 
i or. or to either of the following Ladies, cumpri 
sing the Special Committee:—

Advenue In the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find it greatly to their 

. advantage to advertise in the Daily 
Timbünk. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 

city circulation is not exceeded by 
any other daily in St. John.

Aa ’Old Murder Discovered—She Skel
eton of a Giant Found—Two Mis: •

PEttCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

», on *»r 
to be in

BI*IL DIN G S.*Î^PrÎ N C E* WILLI A^f ST k'eET ■
CUSHING'S

^S’feAsk?n«S:M;r^^re-
Misa Weldon. Sec., John Boyd,

SiTBews.
“ Wm. Thomson, Miss A. Kerr,
•* E. D Jew et tuerie- •* M. Raton, 

tond P. Hartt,
Mrs. G. B. Cushing, " F. Smith.

- W ir. Bayard. “ L. Bartlett,
• John Stewart. “ N. Watts.
,e K. W M. Burtis, A.Eastey.
" T. M. Reed, JonN E IRVINF. 
iune 11 if Secretory to General Commitiee.

JOHN CHRISTY. JlttftilMl y*j».lostjune 11CHOICE NEW GOODS Extra Bright Sugar.HALL &HANINGTON,

Auctioneers, &c.
Constantly arriving from Fnglandand Germany.

InHolvent Act of*1809,
Iu the matter of James M. Fbisrb, Insolvent.

T OST OR MI3LAID.-Aw POCK ET BOOK, JLi containing Four £1 Notes and One £5 
î, of Scotch Banks ; Railway Tm*et ; some 
ign Photographs and valuable papers. 

is supposed to have been lost either on the 
train leaving St. John at 8 a. m., Saturday» 31 st 
of May, for Hamp on. or during that day, upon 
the Turnpike Road, at or near Hampton. Pay
ment of tne notes bave been stopped at the 
Banks, and any one returning Pocket?Book and 
__tents to Messrs. SoaMMBLL Bros., . Smyth 
freer, will be liberally rewarded. June 2

i Price* Surprising: Low.our Note
Fore TVuR5!iV!>Î4rhI?fJanPe0i!jL^at7.-o0^oSeAk:

a. m., at the late place of business of the said 
Insolvent, Germain street, hearly opposite

Just received in Stock :
CALL AND SES THEM AT « in HUPS EXTRA BRIGHT PORTO 1U H RICO SUGAR.\\TE have now ready for nae—our very large 

V* and well lighted show Bo im«, (the largest 
in the city,) and are prepared t > store and sell

Goods, Fu-niture, &c.,
At shortest notice.

the Country Market :
TTI8 entire Stoek of Cloth Goods and Ready- 
El Made Clothing: also, a Roberts & Flaherty 
Safe, and ether prepertylbelonging to the said 
Estate.
Hanford Bros.,

Auctioneers.

No -40 KING STREET. For sale by R. E. PUDDTNGTON.
mg Men. îvednesdny next, at 3 o’clock. Crushed Sugar. Musical Instruction !«B- Funeral onBinghamton, N. Y.. June 9. E. McLEOD.

Assignee.
. june 12Considerable excitement has been cre

ated in Cbocumb Centre, near this city, 
by the finding of the skeleton of a man of 
gigantic frame, which is believed to be 
that of Jacob Benton, who disappeared 
under mysterious circumstances, and 

believed to have been murdered by 
his, brother-in-law, John Brown, thirty- 
five years ago.

Benton was almost a giant in stature, 
The place on which the remains were 
found, by workman opening a quarry, 
forty years ago was occupied by a family 
named Brown. The family consisted of 
the old folks and John and CynthiaBrowu. 
Giant Benton, as he was called, became 
acquainted with Cynthia and married her 
Her brother John never liked Benton. 
The former was a rough, brutal, passion
ate man, a bully who was feared by the 
whole neighborhood with the exception 
ofIBentou. He, on several occasions, 
when Brown was boasting of "used

got JWU.MARRIED. Mr. H. DIXON,20 ^“xtjAR Crushetl Qranu"
For sa * by

Outside Sales attended to as required. Sale of Real Estate.At Woodstock, on the 11th inst., by the Rev. 
Mr. McKeuwn. Mr. Michxkl McNally 
Morchint of Fredericton, to Miss Sarah 
McIkd vr, of Woodstock. ___

Office and Warehouse in McLE IN’S BRICK 
BUlLUlMG. Union Street.

POSV OFFICE BOX 2H
rJOR SALE —We offer for Sale at our Ship- 
T Yard-about 225 SPRUCE FOOTHOOKS. 

40 BIRCH FLOORS. 70 KNEES, 39 tons TA
MARAC. together with sundry articles. En- 
quire ot Mr. A.uos Bxm^PortUnd. or _

ap 25

Lite Bandmaster 15th Bejiment,
A T the urgent solic|tafJon of a number of 
A. citizens, has consented to give private in
struction on all

Military Band Instruments,

R. E. PUDDIXGTON.
In the matotr of Arthur W. Masters an Insol

vent.Flowers.Flowers.
WE 'hanging' ‘"basket® 6TAALo?S "rat
DRAIN ERS. at very hVAN8.

june 11 , -

Cio lo niai Bookstore !
H7B call attention to our very large and fine 
if Stuck ot

OPERA GLASSES and FANS,

SniPPliNli HN lLijULliüNijE. There^will be «old at y r y™* th rfUant
teentb^lay of June next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, at Chubb’s Corner, in the City of Saint 
John.t
X CERTAIN Lot of IAND, with buildings 

A. thereon situate, belonging to the above 
named Insolvent, described as follows, that is
t0*'?A11 and singular that certain lot. piece, er 
parcel of Lnnd and premises, situate in Duke s 
Word, in tho City of Saint John, and known a d 
distinguished on the map or plan of the said city 
by the number eight hundred and fiLy seven, 
and fronting on Duke street fifty feet more or 
les-, and extending back, preserving the same 
breath, one hundred feet, more or less.” togeth
er with all and singular the buildings and im
provements thereon.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1873 
Terms cash.

was Smythe street..
PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wkdnksdat .Tnoe 1 hh—lark Director, hear] 

bhampier, M*»ss Glen, Turnbull & Co, b •!. _
Brig SiagOvund, 152. Cork, Gay, Stewart
Brigt Hannah Ann. 16). Shea, Cork, Wm Thou 

8-IÜ & (Jo, bul. -,
Biigt Alice M, 288. Richaidson, Philadelphia 1
Thursday, litb—Schr Geo G Jewe t. 131. Fin 

ley. Portend, feeaminell Bros, geo cargo.
Bark D H B«:K 5i9. Penny. Boston. Melick
Kohr Sd oir Bird. 97, Ciipp», Portland, J C. tt r.

BrigtAnnlr, 123, Fielding. Demerara. 0 Kmc: y 
A Co, fcUgar ând molasiej.

CLEARED.
Jane 12th—Str New Brunswick, !35. Pike. Eas:- 

nort. H W Chish ilm. mdze and passengers.

SoV.r >Vhi eStar, 131. Reynard, New Y'irk. S T 
King & Son, 8:7 0J'l lathi.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

No. 4 Canterbury street. i« f it.At bis residence, JP#. 15 Jftai»* Kireei, 
where be has made provision for a 

limited number of pupils.
Full particulars with regard to terms. Ac., 

made kuown on application. June 4 lm

Refrigeratoi s.
XTOW READY a lot of the nbove useful 

articles, both Round and Square.
At all prices.

A Co, In all styles and qualities.
The?e Goods are well worth an inspection.

T. li. UALL.
Cor. King and Germain afreets.

TO LET.
OTORK and PREMISE1. Nn. 7 Dock street, 
O lately occupied by K. T. Kennedy A Co. 
Lease from 1 to 6 years. Possession immediately.

Enquire at M. FRAWLEY’S.
may 9 fmn 11 Duck street.

BOWES Sc EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street. $25 REWARD !jure 2

june 11

STRAW GOODS. Water Coolers.
W E iiettutitnlly‘ory"fp.n»ed"andrOrnBmenled;
and Plated Taps. 2.3,

No. 4 Canterbury street.

& mWENTY FIVE DOLLARS REWARD w 1. 
. . be given to any person who will tarnish
___cietit information to arrest and convict ihj
lerson or persons who broke into my hou'6 at 
iothesay. during last W6ek, and tore, broke, 

stole and destroyed sundry articies therein.
W. I. WRITING.
No. 24 South VVhirf.

sufficientONE CASE

Ladies’ Black Straw, 
Broad and Leghorn Hats

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. E.'McLEOD. 
Assignee.

W. D, W. Hubbard, Auctioner. •• ENGLISH! ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!!! june 11 2i
took him In his brawny arms 
him as he would a child. This so wound
ed fie vanity of Brown that he swore to 
Live i evengc.

Before the disappearance of Benton a 
man named James Barley or Burley came 
from Wayne county, Pa., with the luten-
lion of purchasing a farm of John Brown. M BosloDi 1Cth inet. sehislxperr. Perte-, fr-im 
Tho Peniisvlvaniail had a look over the Liverpool. Nn Alma. Lonnes from B luge 
farm They were seen together at a lone- ”V^d.l^*c:“raiù. t" l w=vmoPut^ »V: 
ly spot ou the farm. Brown came back MaQ«orfli Bennett: S.r Bird. Conley; M h 
•tlnne Nothin'; was ever seen Of Burley bIvs. ,^hield>; Cie irgiana,.McLean; Vernon.

g£-BS-sasss5ift
home one day, going across John Brown s A, New y„ru. 9 h inet, b irk i Ado.to. Me- 

The two met in afield and walked Ket.ai*. f>«m Maianzu, 8 dayr; Uni'.e, L> 
on together. Benton was not seen again. “^gg'w'tV L*id. Vernon, troin rvdney.
Not long thereafter Brown became a Vldavs: M .ry, Sio<erion,fiqm Kortyal«lo,iie, 
hopeless?raving maniac For ton years Mb^n bund
he sat iu one corner of his room, whittliu„ q, adly.=; u.mb.ia Weld.n. from

, continually. He never left his chair for Kemp,. NS: 58 day : Mery F Pike, Good, irmu 
~S nnvthing He did not speak to any one, Dorchester, NB. 8 dr

■ '«rçbwS&S»..... -hF., «_
both Barley and Benton. • 1 YorR for Parrsbom, NS.

A few years since Brown died, but At Buenos A>rea. previous to 9nh April. Cea 
gave no clue or said anytllag more than a.i,
the above disjointed ravings in regaid |£amœ; and Jeasie. Foster, hence, 
to the supposed murder. I clbabrd.

The finding of the remains has again Bogton< io.h inst, #tmr Linda, Starwood, for 
brouffht the subject forward, "hat the tins port via Yarmouth, N8: bark barah E bones are those'of Benton and that he ^N^^toey^y^  ̂
was in some way made away with and geeiey. for st Gjorge. NB; Day Sur, Davison, 
buried bv his brother-in-law, no one now c .ruwalli-, NS; brig Minneheh». Motil.r. 
rlnnhts ’ .lor Shelbourne. Ns; icbrr Home. A: wood.
Cioutits. I Atmapolii. NF: and Kl'aClitnio.i,.r Ibis port.

At Poitland, Ate. 7tb inst. brig Buekalno, Vesh. 
lor Cow ti IT. CD: lb'll, eehra Jda Slay. Uor- 

n:: enu Duke of Newcastle, Knox, 'or thus 
ri: »lb, rcbrlquod ly. F inning, for Windsor,

To HENRY CU HUNT, Esq,,CADEMY OF MUSIC. Summer Hosiery Sir—Take notice thtt I will on TÜE3D VY, 
the seventeenth day of June instant, et 12 o’
clock. noon, sell on the premise», in the City 
ot Saint John:—

<6 | ’HE following describe.1 Goods and Chattels, 
1 situate and being on the premises leaseu

also:

In every variety, for Ladie*. Misse» ard Child
ren, just opened. A'tention called to a 

special lot of
50 Doz. Dolly Varden Shade Hats. U5T RECEIVED—a large assortment ofJSHARP & COS.. 

IU King street. A MEETING of the TICKET-HOLDERS of 
A the GRAND GIFT CONCERT-3 wi 1 be 
held in the Academy of Music, on TUEFD aY. 
June 17ih, at 3 P; M., fo appoint a Committee to 
act in conjunction with the Committee of Man
agement, and to decide as to the best mole to be 
adopted in the distribution of the Gratté 
Concert Gifla,

JaS. T. ST WHY S'. M. D..
M. XV.MAHKh, M. P. ?..
R. P. MetilVEtuN.

june 12 Ladies’ and «entlcinen’s
FINE

LADIES’ BROWN i one dames Milligan oy tne saia nenry u.
d. irflbe «aid Ci^of ^iint^John—that^^o 

say: One Steam Eniine and Boiler: One Pla
ning Machine ; One Moulding Machine; Circu
lar Saws and Tables, as well as all the Machi
nery and Mechmical Implements iu the saul 
Building, owmd by the «aid Henry G. Hunt, 
and in the said building »t5 be date hereof.” #

The above sale will be made under and by vir
tue of a newer of sale contained in a certain In- 
denlu e of Chattel Mortgage, bearing date the 
Seventh day of January. A. D„ 1873. and made 
between the said Henry G. Hunt, of the thty of 
Saint Ji)hn, Carpenter,M the first part, and J ha 
Stewart, of the same place. Merchant, of the 
other part, for default of payment of tho Monies 
in and by t »e said Indenture of Moit?age se
cured.

Terms and further particulars made known at 
the lime oi Sale, or on application to the under
signed or his Solicitors.

Dated at the City of Saint 
June, A. D„ 1873.

Burnett’s Cocoa sue.
a FEW drzen bottles of this admirable Hair 
A Drying,ibq.b^i,.' y«.«.aT d b,

24 King .-treet.

Atkinson’s White Rose.
, \NE ciso of this delicate fragrant and e< 
J quisiie Pertume fur tho hiiiiditorchief re

ceived uud lor sale by ^
june12

BALBRIGGAN HOSE!ENGLISH BOOTS !iï june12

ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.GEO. JACKSON,
32 King atn et.

Committee 
of

Management.

OLIVE Sc NANNERV. 
Business Managers.

} Colonial Book Store.june 9
STEWART. Jr..

24 Kimr t-ireet. Continental Hotel.form. JB! ju ell
iiriNDüW, WHITE W vS I an SCRUB V? I.nG BitUotiE -, in great variety.For s.ue oy SPRING SEASON, 1873.PORTO RICO■’HIS new and commodious house, situated 

1. on
KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open fur the^rcception of gun.

The house is* new. and fitted with oil the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Pi ice.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
TheSubiCrioer, returningthanks for theliberal 

patronage bes owed on him while proprietor 
<>f ibe sibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance «T the same in this New Place, 
where, with the best facilities to serve bia 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make his noube 
meet the requirements ot ail.

m-iy 10

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharimic ipoli-t, 

24 King street. John, this Ninthjune 12 ta on thea.vs, . _
brig Seba9tapol, Forest, Now opening—our Sprng Stock ofSugar and Molasses ! JOHN STEWART.

june 12SBISCIALTY. Forbes Sc Sinnott, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.PAPER HAN GING3,

Auction. Auction.DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. &o.
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ CLOTHING. 24‘^ Hhds. SUGAR, 

74 Bbls.
Stationeryand Blank Books.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

School Stationery ai d Schoo Books.

SSHBrifiMEdSe
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 

low. unber peremptory 
ut reserve at 

E,eunr'§ Comuaiaaion Warehouae,
bxA King Street. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

do.sailor suits,
Goods—selling very 
ord ra to clear withoId HoUind and Blue Serge. E. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor. ao puns.
Fall Mall and Eaton Suits, For Charter. MOLASSES.tor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.In Light Tweeds. Plain and Braided.
The soil of California seems to be 

favorable to the growth of hair. A corpse
there with a beard | fou. , . .. ,,

At Hnltiipore. nh instant, s hr Emma Gill la it, 
Uillia.tr. for Clementsport, Nd, and .-ailed same 
aay.

T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Q irroain at eets.C A.MBBIDOB, g WiltttS!.HIP “CHAS. H. OULTON.” now on her 

wuy from Sydney to this p« rt, will accept a 
Charter to csrry a cargo of deals to any port in 
the United Kiogd. m. . ,

Apply to either of the undesigned—
A. L. PALMBP,

mar 18
Very Choice for retailing. Landing ex achr. 

# Portland.In Bright and Navy Blue Venetian, F It Oil HEW YORK.lias been dug up 
eighteen Inches long, 
grown since it was ’
Sf making the whiskers grow is recoin-1 bail*».
mended to the attention of asPlrll*S fioai Baltimore. T h inst. bark Bcstie S lai.ton, 
youtlis who are seeking nostrums tor the tur y, etepheu, N B. 
purpose. 1 Memorancl..

%X7 ANTED—An AGENT to solicit subscrip- 
f T tiens tor a popular periodical. Salary 

and commission. Apply at 
june 12 4i «______________ Tribune Office.

llfANTED. —A first e ass SEWINti MA- VV CHINE OPEKATOtt AND SALES
WOMAN. Call between six and eight o’clock 
P. M..»t D. MILLAR’S,

june 6 79 King street._

all of which has 
This mode The Leopold Velveteen Suit I For sale byburied.

n. j. McLaughlin. Jr.
iune 4 tf

OXFORD,
With Long Pants, in Light and Dark Mixtures.

A Isrge Suc’t ot Seasonable and Serviceable 
_ ribid for ùuitingd.

•»•. it*. jitnD.tjr,
No. 2 Mai ket Square.

3 CASESap 8S\ J hn, 4th June, 1873.

OLIVE’S BAGGAGEREMOVAL ! Real and Imitation----  . OffSeillv. 11th inst, ship Ameiiea, Bartlett.
The circulation of the Daily Tribune is | front New 

rapidly increasing.
r ANDot, J. US TOBACCO WORKS Office R 

O m*»vod to
No. 21 WATER STREET,

(Store lately occupied by Mcsirs. C. H. righ 
Sc Co.)

may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON Sc CO.

\17 ANTED.—A stout, active LAD, to work 
f T about a store and deliver parcels. En- 

quire at the office of tnis paper. june 5
june 12 Local Express !

HP HE Subscriber is n«>w prepared to deliver 
A Battgnge and Parcels to bteamboatp. Rail 

roads, and all parts of the City. Portland and
wm:

S CmK.v zf lm" rBMiTe promp\v“tfjt q”ivr.

Saint John Young Men’s 
Christian Association.

Tho Bell Buoy on Harding’- Ledge has-cap- 
8:zed. rendering the bell unserviceable ic giving, 
warning to the Mariners. HAIR GOODS.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Druggist Wanted.
WBu:d^L0»!^rR^naa^Vre"?ij.don
Apothecary Business. Liberal Wages will be
eWen‘ Kef6‘eaaCSr!lTNINGT0N BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

IMMENSE DISPLAY Freights.
Nrw Orleans J me 6di—0, can Freight,- 

tonnage continues extremely scoice ana the 
demand for rocm very lirue. No sail room on 

. tbo b^r.h ot any conseqae ce. Weq »yt« cotton 
by steam, cotton to Liverpool %d: to llavie % i 
to Hamburg 13 16d; to Bremen ^d; to Liverpuul 

OTT TT via New York 13 .r:d; le New ïu k ic. Flour LADIES O 1 JU JV to New York 7.6. By rail. Ooi;..i.io Liverpool 
M ** I 13 10 @ % I, to Hivro l%e, toil emeu i 'Ar, to

, to Revel io 16, and to Busiuti

1 Case
REMOVAL!OK

HAT ORNAMENTS. june 3knox & Tiio.upsonr,
Cabinet Makers and Uphoiuterer. ,
11 avk UEMOVED their place ef business to 
M I he bi.IUK BUILuINU formerly known 

os No, 6 Engine riouse. PttlNUBSS Si’KEET.

A CARD.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
an 10

June 3 48 Prince William Street.
Liverpool Salt.

aiKS COMMON * SALT 
for sale.

GEO, McKean, 
Walker a VV n»rf.

Antwcip 13-.6J
J * liOVDOK. May ‘.9 h—The tonnage luadi * on 
the berth for India, China, and the Cupe vf ti.nd 

I Hope uni urns to 25 150 tons, and for Australia 
j and New X^aland t« 52.l‘8o ions.

CRAPE SCARFS,
West Indtrs—Uu incss very quiet noth in out- 

I w.irJ and hmieward charters. W;i!e« tu tiavuna 
2v Card n «s ite 6' Tii'»uias 2ikU> 1. Jamaio.! 2ld 
Tyne t.. Le Moul- £36: M irtiuione» f.

Br. zi'»—From the coal n rts there is a goo a 
dotimud for loom ge, end 1 ares are ti inly main 
tiiin.d. Wi.Im to fulfils 61. Fen. am nue. 00 
6d. hio Janeiro 34» large ►liip. 37» 6J tmal., 
hautoa 38s. Bt Catherine 37,5d.Ri i8r.n ie no 
•ul 45'. 'lyne: Rio Janeiro 30» coat,.20, coke.
^ hiver I ate—For b. r-h loading in London 36. 
is ottero'i .--r a o ■ evideo, and 38» for Buenos 

vio-'. Fro at Wales lo Montevideo 3Ts, Buoiio» 
iyes4 . od - niiou M mtevideo 40 . Kiveis 4,s 

ml Rosi ri 1 direci 4. lids. Paysandu half omis 
,111 unit r'eui.er, 47» bd. Glasgow to Buen s 

I Ayres 4ts. front Tyne 43-, Glasgow 411».
I United Si tu—there are no order» I >r ir 01 

utward. it d any rate, quoted are ne y 
nominal. Homeward rates are : 7s fid @ 7s > I

jyjEMBERS annual tickets as follow» :

To admit to Parlor, Reading Room. Library.
Baths and Gymnasium,,, ................ ■■■■■•

Pallor, Reading Room, Library and Bailt-.. 
Parlor, Reading Room. Library and Gy uina-

Buckles, Slides,10,000 S 117 AN IE D—Active and intelligent boys to 
11 sell Daily Tribune. Apply at. Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.
AND

$5.00june 11 6i

BANDEAUX AHO FEATHER FANS.4.UGFire Bricks
tsr WHITE BIKE BIUCKfc 

lor sale.
GEORGE V.cKEAN.

\V alktîi ’•> " harf.

may 9
We beg leave to return our t-incere thanks to 

the Pub ic for the patronage so liberally 
oesit.wed u | on us in the past, and would solicit 
a cuntiuuwnce ot tte same at our new place ot 
business, PRINCESS STREET

Pa^orrKeiiding'Rwm'and* Library.".—'.'.'.;™. 1,00 Vessels Wanted.10,0UU B
Managing Committee meets every Thursday 

evening to leceive propositions for tuembeiship, 
etc. Tickets may be obtained from the Curator 
at the Association hoout^ ROBERTS057, 

Treasurer.

AT

above the bridge for Boston,
Two Vessels to load at sate berths above the 

Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 
also :

Vessels constantly required to load at Fred
ericton with Shingles, and other ear^ces for 
Boston and Providence, for which ord« rs are
e The8iveery b“gh^thma?kot rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

jai.o U fii
The imitvHt Styles I M. C. BABOUR’S,Rock Salt. KJ*'OX se Ttaojttpsoji.ap 12 2m

■ / \( \ r|'vN j RUi K SALT for sak. 
iUW 1 . RORUfc .V.cKEAA.
june 1 Gi W ulkci'ri XV barf.

may 21 tfA DRINK OF LEMONADE 48 Princa William Street.MANCHESTER,
ROBERttTON Dr. L. B BOTsFORD, Jr*,| N your Waistcoat Pocket may be had by pur- 

A eba.-ing stme ef
CULVBRWBLL’S

Fire Clay. june 7

& ALLISON .If) fiA-K-t Wh.te English FIRE CLAY
fu' 8'le" GEORGE McKE IN.

Wiilkci xVhuif

87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Office bouts—8 Jo 10 a. 2 to 4 p. 7 to
............ t*ii ■- .. . ... may la iy

r day. Agents wanted 
J) IU 4)£m All classes of working people, 
ui either sex, young or old, make more money 

work for us in their spare moments, or all th
•1 time’ XXe» any‘hmG.bTI^t)Tic5..“'

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

Summer Drink Powder,
june 9_______

Jtiutter.
j ,ne 11 Gi

Uuckiii’M Tomato Soup.
which when mixed in a glass of water, forma a
riw'hl!|ie-*ielatid1Boi1ailllüfgihe Manufactuyr, at 
A . d. r ICE .-, 31 Water Street, amritt ihe 

IL. eri-y uud Lituor 5tti.ee. june 10 d It

S3AMMELL BROS..
Ship Brnktrs,

5 and 6 Suiyihe »lreot.'l'UE abwe d.l cions arti ■ e cin ie It.d a( 
1 B. E. PXIDDlNulU.\>.

io ny 29 . Cn irlut e . wet.
m ay 23

'U.iS COG' IN 1 BUTTER.20 T W. I. WHITING j

(

cn



#

business ffiwfe.
iV c7 (TëdïTës^

IREMANTS OF STOCKSPENCER’SJ. W. MONTGOMERY I IN BOND 
For Sale Loxv before Spring arriva’».ftiilumgPEOPLE’S LINE. t

I. X. L. VIOLET INK !
npuE best Ink for general corrcsi onden,,
J. ever made. Put up 1» qulV'1'. Piu*». A

vVincisor: A. W. Coibktt h son, Anuaocli.-, 
and by the manufacturer,^ gpRNCER

Medical Wnrehouse,
20 Nelro i street.

Sr. John, M.B.

jlttaslwat
4i QV^f.sprc“,r;cc""

40 cnees Hem es«ey’s Brandy;
48 •* Coran Brar.dy; v28 hhde.. 1 A. Hautman * Co., and Ke 
13qr casks J Gl>$
5 hhde..

30 qr casks

DIRECT IMPORTER.

JS showing, this d sy. a

Tea Green, Blue Brown & Drab

Æ 'CVSTOÎîSs BROKER,
Fredericton. Woodstock, Toblque 

and Grand Falls. magnificent St .ck of

Intercolonial Railway AND

Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

1873.
| Hemet’s CORK

!iI’s 5SCV0TCII WHISKEY,

Il q/casks Old SiTkRKY WINE- •
10 r Jas. Steven’s Scotch Mult Whiskey.
13 '* Bernard’s Snotnh Ginger Wine;
60 cases [pint flasks! Old Irish hiskey;
50 M GERMAN CIO A PS. cheap:
6U packages ALE and PORT KB. in pints and 

quarts.
The above goods are offered nt lowest marte 

rates, to make io<>m tor new importations.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock Street

WHISKEY.

o’clock, a. ro„ for tne above named places and 
intermediate landing*. , .

Returning-A Boat, will leave Tobique every 
and Wood-

■ iCRAPE CLOTH!International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPBINQ ARRANGEMENT.

Winch eater, mister, and N EW “RUNS

mornings at 8 o’clock, for East port, Portland 
and Boston, connecting at East port nit-1 steamer 
" Belle Brown," for St. Andrews and Calais.

Returning, wi’i leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning nt 8 o’clock, and Port
land at6 p. m„ after noon train arrives from 
Boston, for Eastport and bt John, until further

1873 - .Summer Arrangement—1873. may 3 t ts &wky
N. B.—Renier3 r.\ l ish ai d FLh Oils 

Produce, Flour, &c. Ac,

*g»Dr twbnck papers adiusted.

Rr.FKRF.NCE8 !

N?w Malarial for Ladies’ Dresse?. 5 FLINTS-*COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,26th May, 1873.
-dar.^Siindavs excepted,] at 2 p. m .

8t No’Freig'bt'd'elivorei until all charges on the 
same are paid. . ...

All Way Freight must be prepaid unless ac- 
companied by the owners, and will be at the 
owner’s risk when left. _ . .

The Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday 
will run to Grand Falls while the water con
tinues a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient 
Freight is offered. _ , . .,

This Line connects at Fredo.icton with the 
Union and Express Lines of Steamers for bt

also: i

Blue, Black and Brown LUSTRES,
ti-wcL^a^fTi y"*0.
V indsor Junction and Shutonacadie : and 
[between ^aint-ec and St. John] only at

Ww "W* ,xTxT*,oc, C< f\( VIAQ
ESro'îjgeF5» DRESS GOODS,

•yiS/rrsiMMEis «wxm shallows.
at 8 50 v. in. This train wifi vitop [between F -

' St. John and Pav sec] owk at Hampton. All good and Cheap.
Sussex Petite di«c and M^neton: and^r\nd“w?;lo?&on.tbcLaW- '' Wholesale and Retail.

2 KING TREET.
a ,t. on board nt stall ,ns Norih af.d « e.-i

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON,

No. 1 Messrs.
Saint John. N. R. 

w.j.m.hinin™^From tfi. »er yar l and up.Tilth a very Sue 
block of Plain ap£6

ap 30FOREIGN FIREPR0SPE0TU3
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

MmiCAl BAY “VIEW HÔTEL,
Prince William Street. S 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

e. H. L. WHITTIER.
Agk*t.

may :0 3m
:

No.Fredericton, May 5. 1873.D°No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

^reighu-’cceived Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, up to6 o’clock, p. m. ^ CHISHOLM.

Agent.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK. 
ST. JOHN TO™ HALIFAX.

CF

4 This Hen’s is finely situiled-being near Ibe 
International S.eamhnni Lit din», and con
venient to Ihe leading tublie a nil busine-aefiices, 
churches and places of amusemeni—wvh a lull 
view o.’iho linv and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted fir a first cl.'S- Hotel A few Perman
ent Beaiders can now obtain board with choice

WILT I AM WILSON’

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

iS v/AiP
CLEMENT’S LIYE. Steamer “EMPRESS,” o

For Digbv and Annapolis, *«.3

MOUTÎI.N.S. N«a.TA9 [freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Ualllax at 11.30 a.

VSteX&ï&tb&l m0d„and°nbc due ‘at Point DuChene .17,15 l.««^^^^“SrilOUSE

SKwsan. «,L

'■‘tissr.ssJ's
-vilMACUINJS OIL!

No. 14.—[Passenger Actum mod chon] will 
leave St. Job» nt 2.0 > p. ui.. and be due at 
Hampton et 3.10 n. ui. . . ,

’roeH^if,1x,f.*v“:i7è,wjuJtUcfi^-,»7ske.a-Tdei McLaughlin & sanoton,

emedYarmouth and Boston Steam 
Uaviga’ion Company

LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA

SCOJtA AND UNTt|EDSTAfES{9Line

BiIlK I* A having all the latest 
ft-JT OiRagtaa îmnr ivements for acopmmo- 

dation of passengers, state 
rooms, dining Saloon, ladies cabin, etc., etc., on 
main deck, will sail as follows, unless prevented 
by unavoidable circumstances .Leave St. John for Boston, via Yarmouth 
every Friday, at 5 p. m., commencing on we 28th instant. Returning..leave Boston every

Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 
Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth 3.4 U0.
For further informationiftpplr to

CHAS. MoLAUCHLAN k SON,
21 North M. Wharf,

June 6 iCOAL.
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...................$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dec 1870:
Suli Bribed CapVal.................................. £f'ru 257
A Revenue f^ra Pire Preiniums. '’mflOO

Office No.4 (Street RangOBitchie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON, 

Agent, 
may 8

COAL.COAL.
Invariably erirethe SuovsingVomptohlte?— 

bottles.
T.asMude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

sation cured at once.
Empilons, Pimples, Blotches, end all Im

purities of tie blood, Bursting, through thu < 
skin or otherwise, cured readily- by follow» e| 
ing tlie directions on tlie Dottle.

KUtney, Bladder and Urinary 
ment invariably cured. One bottl' 
vince tlie most skeptical.

rooms 
feb 21 1v
" Il KHI» SlfclJARE.
paper Hangings,

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-agent.

Jotton Duck and ManUli Rope.
Iroadays, fur Digbt 

with, 2.20 p. m.
The owners offer .the inducement to those 

wishing to enjoy a trip to Di^hy and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE PARE, returning same 
day.

XV indowliDrcst- in«g, in

/ RIMSON,
V bCRllct.

Maro-m.
Bln*»-

By rcceut arrival a from Boston :

43 BA^\LAWRBîîCâI)ÜCK N6 2t0
li^i’TffiiWl^M^iorted
45b^!™ ^?en? BRASs'geoMMETS. No. 5. 

6 and 7.
For sale at lowest market rate’.

No. 13 Derange- 
e will con-«à. All Freight must be accompanied by 

Outward Certificate,^ p HATHEWAY:
Aoe.vt,

39 Dock street.

Mauve,

oil chance for the better in their ^condition

rjfpeWiaMg®post'd in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Ferrous bifflcultios, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

jlheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much, relieved.

Difficult breathing. Pain in the Lungs,

gsS
All Difficult Female Derangements, (al

most Invariably caused by a violation of tho

—the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

incident to the same always cured by tho 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the piano inclined.

Peach Blossom. 
White î*aiiD. 

Watered.
GrD,;b

Æ.YjWGÎ°HALL^“îî«^h.\; juoe 5
8.45 a. m and 3.09 p m 

Ko. 16—[Hciiuv 
John at 2.4s*

I: I1I1z-ee2 Globj Lubricating 0il-
n&Srr0-01- "”ducd"e

L. aa-ttrure” Ffrfghfi will leave T urn n, 

eTe^k^L^g^S^efflSMwa^ ‘ ' 6.4^. m.. and be due in Uelif.iX aU.L,.

sh^i.??u^ntr^»«^

No freight, received alter 7.30, a. m., n» n g J g ôü a m.» and be due iu St. John at 12 0 f 

GEO. F. HATHEtVAV Net. 84"it SO-[Fr,cight and Passenger Ac

codi«o. at7.fO a. m. and be due in Su John
« , Nos. «8 and *80—[Pietou Passenger Acoom

The Shortest^,d Cheapest Reute  ̂to Parrsbero. «Jgl.nj ^inuat L45 u. .

Through conneeiion with Nova bootia nan- y0 gg —fiias.emier Accommodation |wdl leave 
way to Halifax , „__. ,,_„ . tlamp'on nt 5.45 p. m.. and be cue in at
H»nfax,g$3/>0^Fare" o*Patrsboro and Windsor. Fos. 31*33-^ h‘e”"ac P issenger and Freight
$2.00. ___ „ „ - Accouimnilalion] will leave P"lot, Du

THE Steamer City of Cbeneat 10 30 a. m., and be due in bt
l Sr. John will leave Ji.hn nt 7.4s m. ...her wharf, at Reed s I No, 33 34 *. 36—[W. & A. R.] ere due in 
Point, on TUESDAY ' Halifax at 11.00 a. m , 6.45 p. m., and 8
Evening nex , JunelO'b. I " "

at 11 o’clock, 1er Parrsbero and Wimvor. con- so. 35—[ Passenger A-cnmmodolion] will leave 
necting with Nova Scotia Railway to Halifax. Point DuChece ft 3.21 f. m , and be due
trîin'from^indsor.’immcdiately after arrival s 8*P*aS-tTruro‘"aïd Monetnn Freigb’ Sj THE LOCKMAN.

and Passenger Accommodation] will leave ^
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and bo due at Moncton =.=

Nos 38S Ifc 40 f Moncton and Truro Freight 3-u
' | £| 

at 5 0 a. in.

GRAND LAKE. freight] will leave Ft. 
tad bo due at Petit- Have in store—10 bbls. of the CelebratedQiao 

I». in., aSteamer City of St. John.
CHANGE OB' DAY .

Steel,
Chot1'-’-**,

BLAKSLEE & WHITE»] CT.JAS. L. DUNN A CO
bug AND MOTH

may 7 ap 22

United States Hotel,
Whbh they will guarantee equal to any in 

this market.IIISSsbeI
the steamer at Reed’s Point.

HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.
exterminatorAl-n-25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 

NAlUKAL OIL. at lowest rates.

McLaughlin a rancton.
Cor. Charlotte and Uniou streets.

NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE OfttgjggmæPbl wh;rJf°a?Keed!Jpnfnt'
every THURSDAY and 

SATURDAY morning at 8 o’clock, for St. 
Stephen, calling at St. - corse and St Andrews. 

. and connecting with the rf, B. and Canada 
Railway to Woodstock, Houlton, and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable connee- 
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON- 
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St.

•V Andrews and St. Go ge. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY he steamer will call at
^The^bove steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer ’’Cochitaate,” f ir St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marktain- 
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at Riede 
Point, up to fc o’clock, p. m.i by the agent wna 
is always in attendance.

O^B^d8^ D“8IONE ’dO L L A R r' A ND 
TWKlSrTY-FlVE CENTS r-ej* d^y 

Lierai terms wii. be ^^fnr^iwms,
nov *22 Fropiietor.

Tib. f. a. bernard,
ÜROM P.irîs, lato of the Imperial Lyceum of 
r Havre de Gruee, University de France, ex- 
instructor of the French largnace at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master of Modern 
Lancubges at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc , Fredericton ; also for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

pa 19

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, nent

bSd bugs, MOTHS. &0.70 BING STREET.

(2nd door above Waverly House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENERAL AGENCY FOR 

Mme. Deraorest’s Reliable Patterns 

for LXdiks’, Misses’ akd Chii-dren's

GARMENTS.
of S K IFIA’C

cinemay 5 gib tel nws fmn SHER’S ANTI-OS51FIO 
OIST1ËST,

Steamer City of St. John.
Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 

an Eminent Yeternary burgeon.

This OINTVFNT is w.nRiNTEO to cure 
BON E SP t VINS. SPLINTS. RINGBONES 
and all BONY SWELLING--. It acts as a 
i lister, but FEvtR pestkoys vhk outside 
skin, and thnefore it leaves no blkmish 

Full direc.ions on each box.

A full assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

all on hand.

Morning and Evening Classes
AT HIS ROOMS,

MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street, 
E„8t 3 doors from Charlotte street.

nr te tun s i
Private Clogsrs <Six Students' per Qi 

of E e-ht Weeks. (24 Lesson?).
a lo in rdvsnce................ .

Ppvr*e T.cssons, ”4 Lessons....... ;......
Tw> or liree Su»d« its at some time, ea 
German Lessons, 21 Lessons...

ENOCH LUN"?,
41 Dock street. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

am y 17
The ’best oesortBSent 

.tfgimWBS, viz ;—EXl'fiKSS XuINidj.
SB. B. S. FLINT is CO., PBOPBIETOBS,

rxoriDEFCE, e. X 
H. !.. 8PENCEB, 

Medical W nrehous©.
20 NELSON ST ................ ST.JOHN, N.

General Agent (or the Mirii’RO 
ect 39 11 s & wky

B
unrter

pay-Steamer “ Rothesay.1' S3
^=1
Si!
?s?

. $ fi.nn
..... 12.00
c!i. 10.WI 

.......... 6.09
FOR FREDERICTON.

I ARE..

of steamer. 

June 7
THE APPLETON. 

THE HESPELER.

E. LUST.
41 Dock street.

.................... $1.50
Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 

Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and
^TEa'mER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Iniiiantows
DAff*DWEUTNKiDAYMand 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o'clock. R?!"'™*- 
will leave Fredsrictow every lUfcaDAY.Œiîtsr;^a; mo BBl9.

Through Tick tes tor PORTLAND aid
SSSmim 6816 on b-drrraKE Celebrated Nithvale Brand.

Freight received at the Warehouse r 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is a. ways m
atteudanco, ENOCH LUST. bar sale by LOGAN & LINDSAY.

41 Dock street. may 31 62 Kingstreer.

Nithvale Oatmeal ! Cpf c» 1 P’ . angemenf for Schools.t 
ÿ1 rhpr particulars appfy to Mr. William v 

V,CbEa.v. High School. P-H{?”f,-NABI>
Or J. Wir.i.KT, Esq.. 

Ritchie’s Building.

’iiTHE SINGER No. 3 S'<
MANUFACTURING. |s

S
•LEWIS CARVELIi, r-g 

General Superintendent.I RailMÔpctim<:0,9 h May. 1873. \ n,ay-24'il jane . Jh^bcst^

Intercolonial Railway. fltL®8:^rt=.ent of rbxl and ivi-
1 must vv TaTION HAt R GOODS, in Uhignnns Brjid»

OILS, Jtc. Ac.

J. F. fEi’OR '.COLD BROOK Ki* »» S'-nare.may 7 optassortment of Wl VtN CORSETS 
1 and Misses’. Over 3 000 to select READ THIS.Pig Iron.Rolling Mills Company,Landing ex schooner Alice b., frvm Portland

Kiko’s Co., May 20.1819. 
fvgtw M xp.M—For many vènrs t have been 

tïï:,. fd wi il lodigestioPi whi h brought on 
tvanv nthpr complaints. 1 could not keep any- 
h-u? on m? stomiuh. suffering ranch from tho 

head n*he and extreme weakness. Indeed 
1 was so very weak ns toLe unable to attend to th« 
Julies of mv family, being obliged to go to bed 
frequently during the d-y. This all my neigh
bors can testify, for I wia not able t ' w ilk to 
my neare t neighbors, f applied to several 
physicians, hut received only temporary relief; 
but since I commenced milking ush »>f your ex- 
oelionr Dinner Pills, I hove experienced a re- 

re, for which I assure you I feel

Y-our, re„MC«.f^KUs pRISCE 

MRS GKfiRG3 WATERBURY’8
CELEBRATED dinner pills,

remedy for ludiaestion and all Bilious 
«'ompl rint».

For sale at the Drag Stores,

OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
4 LOT of No. 1 CLYDE PIG IRON, now /V landing, at lowest market pi ice.

NORRIS BE-T.
63 and 65 Water str.-e*.

DAVID MILLAR,.
79 Kino stkkkt, 

2nd door above W a verify House. CAPITAL. - - - $1,000,000 may 27ap 16

gi-’[AMERICAN GOODS !
General Superintendent.

M melon. May 31.1873. 3 m "8

Sheet Iron.ap 23 With power to inert as?.üNTüNLiJS Ha |flrs, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For Fredericton Ï TU-T Rrceivrd—m bundles SHFET IRON, 

U No 25 guage. Fur tale at lowest maikeiIncorporated by Special Act of Parliament.TUB CONSOLIDATED
European and North American

RAILWAY.
St. .Toll ii null Bangor.

Chemical test,, which were so «curate I SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1878.
as to reveal one paît, morphine in o,«)UU | 1010. ,
parts syrup, have been instituted upon the , >ji ard after THUKbDAY . 8 h day 
above preparation with decided failure to ( ( ) until lurther uoaco. trams wi 
de'ect morphine or any other preparation of follows:— „ , „
opium iu it. therefore it may be considered cer- i hrough.Exprcss, leave bt. John, 
tain ihitihc medicine must. owe its valuable [Suud,y ixuepted.j et 8 3U a. m. 
prope-ti-s to .oinotbiiig else than opium, .his I j s iturday excepted.1 and are due at 
inf ;rm mon is taken from a Loudon journal of ti.m p. m. md7.25 a m. i
the highest icpecubility. L ave Bango., f.xi-hange street, _R 00 e. m

Mr- Winr.low’s Soothing Syrup is for sale in md 8 35 p.m . and ate duo at.-ami John at 0..5 juno, 
large or small qu mtities by " F™c’dericloo, Etpre.-s. leaves St John at 8.30

T ntr a T nlu-ptl , ro and4.80 |t. m.,arriving at Fiedenctou at |
J. CHALONER, 12.00. noon, and 8 p. m.: returning, leave

jur e 9 C ir. King and Germain streets. I Ktederictor. at 7.10 a. m . ami 3.U0 p. tr.. am.
‘ -----------------— r due to arrive iu Bt. John, ut 10.25 a. m , and

** Freight leaves Cn-leton at 9.15 a. m , and due
• here on return, atS.OO n m. .

Pullman Cars on nil through train .
Through D.iy Tnii-s connectât McAdnm with

ro I JÜ5T RECEIVED!
' 1 Tne V00 p. m. Through Night Train will com

nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 7 C/ASEi*
,rd Annapolis Riilaay. and with Trams of •

“s'u'pttB»,. of the above Celebrated make.
St John. N. H.. May ftth. 1873. may 9

jpjew Brunswick and Canada 1 June 7__________
Railway and Branches. Cheese.

marknhle cn 
very grateful

Now Landing;
FREE FROM OPIUM.Connecting with Peoples Line of Steamers 

to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falls.
........................................... *

QTEAMER DAVID WES 
» O TON leav. - Indiahtow»
S.^lFURKE|SAY0andUSA?U^

‘“■^Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK. 
BOSTON nnd PORTLAND to be obtaino l on 
board Steamer at bedüued bites. He pih'Ç 
agents always iu attendance to receive kreight 
at Warehouse.

tales, 
may 275 cœsr! NORRIS BE»T, 

63 and 65 Water street.
FARE HEAD OFFICE, - - ST. JOHN,N. B.5 " Cotton Duck:

V& " BAG?
1 case WIGAN :

l > =>rf May. 
1 run as

Ferrv.daily. 
and 9 i*. in. 

Bangor at

2 case» Crayons ;
2» * Felt Hflts ; 

ft “ MECKTIrfS. „
, £50.000 Paper Collars, in pH new styles.

President—HON. Pill FRA v CIS HINCKS, 
K.C. M.G., C. B., Montreal.

Vi ;l-Pbesidb.nt—J AM SS DCMVILLF» M.P.

DIi.ECTOBS:

HARDWARE.mAnd
or. Mt. JOA 72 M *• CO,

U»ini«-rhury street. C. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street.
FUST OPENED—WhipThorg-,4.6 and 8 plait, 
tl Cash B xts. Nail Gimhlet;». Uvs-er Knive<. 
CvjmL.on nnd Witteri-ronf Gun Cat»s, Counter 

7. 14 »nd L8 lbs ; Ohesteruian Tai e*. ftfl^ 
and C6 it. 1 ’.0 h<; Wilson’- butcher, Farrier and 
Bieaa Knives. B«-xwof n & Beech Ppokcshavcs, 
Turjiscvews. Copper Wire. Shelf Bracke-s. Till, 
Trunk. Chest. De>k and Padlocks; Bolts. Blind 
w «kg. Stair Rods nnd Eyes; Lerei. Bibb and 
tontine Bucks; Bras» Head Vails. Door Spring,

| (; r. lid ge-. Flat Wpsher?, etc. may ^3

WHEATMAN & SrtiTE’d

Gang and Mill Saws !

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent.

39 Dock sticv t.
lion. A. J.Smith, W. P.
'It. R.-Birecc?V,cfprefflent E. * N. A. R 
Adjli h * “. Cirm., VI. P.. Quebec.
Geo. McKean, Merch.tnt-

ap 28 nws fmn tel

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”
y-.AND THE

Managing Director.. J AMES DO VI YI.jLE, M.P.
Stiperinieudent of Works..........E. G. SCOVIL.
Secretary..........................................JAS. SCOVIL

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. THE CELEBRATED

WALTHAM WATCHES
^^«ttSSSccat Ware... U v 
Reed’s Point,.between 8 a. m. and h p. ««« .«• ' « > 
to receive freight. . .,

MS“ No freight receivc<l mormne i t i»«y. 
For Way Bills. R»ms.

sMiKN?.
39 D* ck > r. t.

CIMf.tiS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, June ftth. 1873.

• s discount, on American In- 
• n .i i.triher notice. 15 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE. 
Commissioner ot Customs.

B INKERS :

Lot! dun—ALL LA N C B^A^fK fi mi : ®d. 1 G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descrlptlona 
with

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D iilt 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly intended to.

All Gradés,
WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE.

U : '111 Z
>

i U ;• v 9 i Si wV. For'sale h>W at
2S Germain Street.

GLO. U. MARTIN, 
Agent.

Incorpore' d with powers of manufacturingÎÆ5L tipJXÿZi
ed Iron, i\ail hheefs. Boiler Pla e . 

Kiv« ts, Tools JmpltmeMs nnd M chinery ; ot 
Kolling Iron, and manu fact urii^. erecting, 
so ling nnd leasing Locomotive Je. Kin es ana 
Machinerv, Rolling St-ck. Stations, . Store
house». E evators, etc., used and required by 
R ivway Companies.

«-ORDERS SOLICITED.-6» 

OFFICE, - - - - 9 NVJtm WHARF.

AC-.D^JdY of MUSIC. ef Printing executed 
despatch.

june 5 W. H. THORNE.

Cheese. Tâ, er ra >y 24s.
•2 MARKET SQUARE.GRAND CONCERTS 1 Co '»*. ».fl*i«n 31

SllAYLOR’a
FAMILY RECORD

Basil50 BOXES CHEESE,
^ Dowi°f ra Vns1wU Mc nie Woodstcck at 8.30 A.
M , nnd U oui tou a 18.4ft A. M.« lor S-. Andrew.
ai,J hes*e Trains connect at Mc. Ad. m Junction 
with Trains on Eun.pean and Noi«h American 
Kailwar, for Boston, Bangor. Portland, bt John 
and F re lericipn. UEKRY O-BURN.

Manager.
D. J. Seely. Agent. Watei st., I 

Sr. John, > ». >

black lace.

Oltrns Half and Square
WE HAVE IN ST ,CK :

1 o o dozen

“ Jouvin's’’ White & Light Tinted

I KID GLOVES!
(TWO BUTTONS)

Sizes from 6 to 7M-a^ Fresh and Perfect

At 85 Cents Per Pair!
ORIGINAL PRICE, *1.10.

LANSDO WNE *M ARTTJY,
(Successors to Magee Bros.)

Atlantic Service. / Landing this day ex iteamtr Giendun. 

For sale by
Is the Best Ever Published.

SHAWLS,june ft
LOGAN k LINDSAY.

6-' King .«in e> " One of the most ingenious and beautiful 
arravgt meut» we have ever seen of the kina 
Every putt. ui it U cn < xhil.iiion of exquisite 
uste on the part of its ii.ventor. and mu.-t bo 0 
seen to fcn appreciated ; no tlesciipiiun can do^ 
V justice.”* * * * * , * * * *

•* it. is a fii.o i iece of engraving, besides 
rtning a hecolifu^ornament for «veiy hume.”

The de.-ign is very elaborate and beautiful. 
and those who wish a family record fir framing 
will not bn i anj thing to please them better.”— 
(R'lckland GaZfttv.

” Jt is charming.”—[Union & Journal.
* It is one of the finest thi: g»"l this character 

ever published, an l. neatly filled wiih tho 
♦iimily record, will ornament any room iu wbi^h 
ir may be placed The design is admirable.”— 
[Brighton Weekly nnvi.

” it is splendid.”—[York Com ty Independent.

Ii BANKING HOUSEThe best route tor

emigrants

To New BbVkswick.

LNt^.-paVi î\o£Ïck^^a^ne

SHAW L3, with broad and narrow hem.
White Brussels Lvce Half Shawls;
The LLAMA CPERA fcCvRF, in delicate 

tints ;
The VIENNA STRIPED SHAWLS, very 

rich.

t=> T i 0 A. M
OF

AND JAY COOKE & CO

No. 20 Wall Street.
New York. May 27,1873.

! Lsay 12
BLACKSMITHS’ COALS.CARB0LINE GAS COREGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, IS. B.

•1
We are now landing ;

I 11 in CHALDRONS Best Screened Joggins 
* pJU Vv House and Steam COAL.

ST. JOHN, N. B. IP. if*. J OtlD.IA'.

gage Gold Lo«n ni an aggregate not exceeding 
•hirty million dollars, and _
hi.-her rate of interest ihatih ter cent n fur
ther i lanes of its bund.-, the limited rcao-indcr of 
r e V 3-10 loan is now let tty disposed n/through

june 6

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKETJ3HIPS.

Castalia, Italia._
Columbia, Olympia, #
Elysia. Scandinavia.
Ethiopia, Scotia. _

Trinaeria. 
Utopia, 
Victoria,

Vacuum Pan Sugar lthereafter to pay noAnd have in Store:

Light! Light!! Light!!! 30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmi.hs’Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria,
Australia,
Bolivia.
Britannia.
Caledonia,
California,
We have much pleasure in announcing to Im

bhCANDINAVIA!'’U"oïOWtbre aS 
Line, will be despatched (unless prevented 
from unforeseen circumstances.)

From Glasgow.
Wednesday. Uth W.d Junfi’

Parties desirous of sending for their jrieuds 
should apply for cert fientes at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

passage :

COAL. thAsUtue bondTof this issue nremnde receivable 
tn p. yrnent for lie C unpany «1 tnds at 1 10 
»h“y are iu constant tiud ii-creasi ig demand tor 
this purpose, and w.ll •’ >ue to he after ibe 
loan is dost 1—a. Del w much enhances tbtir
value and Httr»ciiv«-ne s as »n investment.

1 no Company luts m ue than 500 miles of ns 
road built and in ot eiMtion. has earned a title to 
nearly ten million acres of its 1 md (?r«ni. and 
sales of lauds have thus far averaged ^66 per

june 7
Europa,
India,

Ismailia,

PRICE, 81.50.
£fami-le Copies nuw uu ex'iihitirn

M. McLtiuD.
an 22 If

To arrive ex Annie, from Demenrn. now due:FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,

t. McCarthy & sons.
Water street..

and Sale ul CARBOLlNK GAS LxMPs. «ht h 
have been lately su Successfully lutrouucea 1
*VTHE^COMPANY are 
execute ail orders f*»r blKcsti LAiJra, 
LAMPS or « HaNDELIEK-S. tor Churches. 
Um I Is. Depot.'». Private House, Ac., &c.

I'he.-e Lumps requite no < htmi ey gl tss. «re 
pe.feetly free man all mu ke and uopjeastr.i 
odour, wart ante I non explosive, and .wi.l give
4 AJ^orders icceWed and information given at 
the .’■how Rooms ami Office i f ibe Comoany,

Nos. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
8T. JOIIV, K. B

O. C. HERBERT,
Manager.

80 HHDs.

VACUUM PAN SUGAR
lllids.

Muscovado Sugar.
BE tTON BRO-'.

Oranges, Pineapples, Onions 
and Cocoa Nuts.

may V*____
Rice.

| 0 SACK5 0f RiCetWiMb|'KAi«L"Y’S 
mav 28 frm________________ 11 D..ufi Mreet.

TiilLUN*. UFK1CR.
Rice.

into Cigars. Citfurs.
inn If C;uTCK IUVANA nnd GER- 
1UVI 1»X Al A N CriiAK^, vurious brands. 

Will be sold al low rates bvNew Summer Boots and Shoes 1From Livei r ot.. GIN !GIN ! a All marketable securi’i'-s are rreci “d in ex- 
ehangu fur Northern j^Y COOKED"'5D.

Al. FKAWLI Y. 
il D ick ^tieo'% 

Jonn, tN . 8Ï.
jl obacoo. Tobacco.

I 1>iiXES D .'i k 2’s V rginiv,
A" ' EJ 2'i ' I'X .-i Brieht 8’, L >ue Jack.

For sale ui luwect mariiet rates ».t
M. fRaWLEY'S. 

ll lit ck i-ireet.

ekTE invite the speci.l attention of Ladies W and Families thr. ughout the Maritime 
Provinces to our N ew and well assorted biotk ot

SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES,
Which comprises almost every variety of the 
finest and best qualities of Buttoned, Balmoral 
Elastic Side Boots, for Ladies, Missvs and Child
ren, with SLIPPERS in all the newest styles.

We have also a fine variety of Boots and 
Slippers, to suit Ladies or Misses who require a 
Slender B >ot or Shoe. . ... .

We have a neat assortment of Ladies , Misses 
and Children’s fcUMMER RUBBER OVER
^H?e"?nake to order Ladies’ White nnd Black 
Satin Boots and «tippers, and all the varieties 
of ti e finest Slippers in Black, ft bite. Bronze, 
or a y oolor to match Ladies’ Dresses.

uniers item all parts of the Provinces, by 
Mai: „r Express, will receive prompt af.ention 
if addressed to F0STER,5 gg0jj bI0RE, 

Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

;)() H11&-eask,.l
. 250 eases )

mav 28 frm
I10UTMAN & €0

C. W. WETMORE, may 28

F ■very low while landing from s

HILYARD & RUUDOCK.
Robeitfcon Place

Gw Juj 
may £8

lOSi Prince William St..
Agent for the Sale of these Bonds to: t te Mati- 

lime PieviuCeo.

.13 guineas 

. 8 do.
. 6 do.

:Cabin-......... •••»•••••
Intermediate..............
Steerage.......................

Freights taken upon favorable terms; and as 
a large quantity of dead weight will be required, 
we hope Importers will lorward orders without
^S^Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea.

may 28 frmWaiter and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALK.

ôod^pM-ïI^^SHSS^s)^
JU U I«.W at M. ^^Vuock titreer inr. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal

a,SaidMdebcnt ures authorized by act of the L* gis
!-turi-KÂ,tvAl;;'e:rüec,ÜHrRT.7DSW,ck-

rrÆùAGE. [

0<’K tiALl'.—5U tons Roik cult. In S oie 
For sate.

in no 3—1 m Rmay 13 3n
hOBlET MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance W
GEO. More AN.

W'alkei’.- W hurt*.Landing ex Steamer from Be ston : may 22 6i

4 h°ILs„0«Ets,Us;
10cni?est,L"" IV OMONS:
3sacks ARTHAGENA CUUUA NUTS.

PRINTED DY
GEO. W. DA-Y.

Book, Card and Job Printer
t ] it a :t t.ttr r * Sr.tkmr.-

APPLY TO
Henderson Bros......................
Henderson Bk„s................................... ...London¥T*rd^*yx::.:=:::±a:!%i

may .8 frm
.Glasgow

notary public,

ST. JOHN. N. B

SiUiftir. fce aurai*.
on |>liL8. of BROWN and IHIANULA ZO BiL-D SUGAR. E’^t-jowm^

rfinyTH frm P. uk St re**

C> mm's.
JOSIiUA TURNER.june 7or here to ap '9aj-18SCAMMELL BROTHERS,

AyenM “Anchor” Line.may 2".

I>5

»
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